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CHRISTMAS PRIZE WINNER
tnowrnn front door at tho home of Mr an J M'S

lorn in 3C7 Cjjr- won first pnro in the Post Jay rs
bl Cnr.jlmo., decorations contest. Tho door was malo

Comuhes daughters,Chris and Suian (Staff Photo)

ollege coedswin
lfccoration contest
Imnan" door designed

by two college students
the holidays won the
priie of $15 in the Post

tbr ol Commerce's
home decorations

rue winner, a snowman
home of Mr. and Mrs.

wh. M7 Osage, was
by Chris and Su-- .

students at Trinity
to Sa Antonio.

wed chickenwire and
Was to make tho door.

Place prize of $10

wi Aycoeks of 212
- l, hose decorations
' decorated tree with
iWUng effect, and n
wisdow

v. auntet, won
We prize of Jy

I k)a Madera

Wednesday
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Zlhurch "
m 'y at Cedar

IW.taW
f r "no was ar." Baptist Churrh
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"Cora rw; ,hr!a '
V.L. Vnd Mrs.Tje of Waco,
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gj Mt under the
Homo of
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til i,'wlnsday--v a small ...
OVtr - v

at faulted fromliwty flrtmto tow ! Men.
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The homes were Judged byJay--
cec-ett- Friday night

Although the decorationscontest
got olf to n late start this year.
Jnycccs said they were pleased
with tho number of entries and tho
interest shown.

Rites Friday for
Dick Kirkendoll
Alton Lee (Dick) Kirkendoll, C6.

a retired machinist, died at 4 a.
m. today In Garza Memorial Hos-

pital following a scries of heart
attacks,

Ho entered the hospital Christ-
mas day.

The Post man moved back here
from Los Angeles. Calif , three
years ago, He had been a mach-
inist at tho Lockheed Aircraft fac-
tory there.

Mr. Kirkendoll was bom In
Snyder on Jnn. 14, 1900.

Survivors Include his wife, Viola,
and his mother. Mrs. R. L. Kirk
endoll of Post.

Funeral services will be con-

ducted at 10 a. m. Friday in the
First llaptlst Church with the Rev.
Joo Vernon officiating. Iluritil
will be In Terrace Cemetervunder
the direction of Hudmnn Funeral
Home.

COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY
The Post ctty council will hold

Its recular January meeting Tuos--

day night Insteadof Monday night
becauseof the New Years Hol-
iday. The council meets at 7 30.

He learnedhor namo

A six year old girt, Ethel,
whose letter to Santa Claus in the
Dec IS Issue of live Post Dis-

patch touched many heart, this
week sent Santa a "thank you"
letter In care o The Dispatch.
Ethel wrote as follows:
Dear Santa:

I want to thank you from tho
depths of my little heart for the
beautiful doll, eandy. cotoftnjt
book and erayolat ywi had de-

livered In the raw red carand by
the little girl

Thoughmy brother Tom could-

n't came home for Christmas,
I talktd to htm by phone iu or

Christmas He had duty all
dy Chtistmas

CfettfKM niiM you left me a

Tho Post Antelopes' hopes for
h championship trophy In the

'small school division of the Cop-rnc- k

Holiday Tournament nt Lub--

, bock fell flat Wednesday morning
when the Class A Loromo Hornets

' "slipped up" on thorn for a 70-C-8

upset victory.
The Antelopes, who wero the

favorites In their division,
were guilty of too many turnovers
in the first half and a below-pa-r

field Roal shooting percentageol
only about 30 per cent, Conch Wll- -

. bert lligott said.
i With their sights set now on the
I consolation championship trophy,

12 Pages in Two Socftons

Fortioth Year

Post will gain another new busi-
ness this weekend when Lynn-Garz- a

County Farm llurenu Insurance
opens nn office here at 119 North
Uroadway with Buddy Aaron as of-

fice manager,lluddy. who hasbeen
living In Tahoka.plans to move his
family here as soon as he can find
suitableaccommodations.The firm
will handlo all types of general In
surance. Their announcementad
appearson page 10 of today's Dis-

patch. Welcome to Post, lluddy.

Clint Herring's announcementon
page 5 of today's Dispatch alto
Herring Is closing out his ready-Hcrln-g

Is closing out his ready-to-we-ar

and shoe lines and wilt
begin a closeout sale of these de-

partments Friday. Clint explains
the reasons In his announcement
ad and goes on to sny that convert-
ing Herring's from n department
store to a specialty store will en-

able him to better serve his cus-

tomers with his other lines of mer-
chandise.

-

Alto Joining with Herring's In the
start ol the customary year-en-d

sales Is Martin's (page 11) with
a White Sale, and Hudmnn Furni-

ture Co. (page 8) with Its ry

Sale for this weekend
only.

The remainder of this column
Is beta: devoted to an appeal Ifl

the women of Post andCuria Coun-

ty to cooperate with th4r hw-ban-

this weekend for th male
enjoyment ol the greatest video
nfasentatkm of football in New
Year's history.

With 1967 opening on Sunday this
year, the traditional football bowl
game are being divided between
Saturdayami Monday with the two
pro rWl Imum taking over Sun-(-

Postings, page 8)

toy piano, nuts, candy and fruit
So again. Santa,you're tho most
wonderful person to know all us
little kids' name. May you have
a happy New Year.

Ethel
Ethel's first letter to Santa,

whloh Tho Dispatch editor ran In

his "Thursday te Thursday" col-

umn read as follows.
Dear Santa:

Daddy says Santawill miss us
this year, w I won't ask for noth-

ing, though I'm six years old.
All 1 rtafly want is fer my bro-

ther Tom to gome heme from
the Army for my Christmas gift,
and us all to bt well. I won't
even atk for a doll or candy nor

the Antelopes play again nt 10 o'-

clock this morning (Thursday),
meeting tho loser of the

gome.
Wednesday'sopening round game,

played at the unusual" hour of
8:30 n.m., saw the Hornets gain
revenge for nn 87-7-9 defeat pinned
on them by Post In the Plnlnvlcw
tournament earlythis month.

Lorenzo led 1 nt the end of
the first quarter. 28-2-7 nt tho hnlf
and 47--43 nt tho end of the third
period.

The Hornets led by 10 points nt
ono stngc early In the final period,
but the Antelopes rallied to cut the
final margin to two points.

Post, Toxas 29, J 966
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Thrco will be
among the seven Garru County of-

ficials who will tako the oath of
office at 10 a. m. Jan. 3,

In the district courtroom.
Deing sworn in for the first tlmo

as county officials will be Pauline
county treasurer, Ted

L. Aten, Precinct 2 county
and HerbertWalls, Pre-

cinct 4 county
Also to be sworn In nt the cere--

is
Funeral services for Johnny

Clyde 53, a resident ol

Carta County from 191S until 1J4J,
who died last morning
at a heart at-

tack, were held nt 2:30 p, m. Fri
day at the Funeral Home
chapel with Clay Mlmms. Cnurch
of Christ, Iturlal was
at the Nix

Mr. was a brother of
Howard of Post He was
born July 21. 1913, In
County, moving to Garza County
with his folks In 1913 and residing
In the Graham until
moving to In 1!H9.

Survivors other than the brother
of Post are hW wife. Florene. of

a daughter. Mrs Clara
Faye Paujtht. ami two

all of four other
brothers. Charter of Woodland
Hills. Calif., mil of Los Angeles.
Calif . Otto of Laveme. Okla . and
J It. of and
thru sisiers. Mrs lUxicillr Clary
of Wlltnn. Mrs. Jordan
of Hebbs. N M . and Mrs. Gladys
Uroxson of Los

Those from Post the
funeral were Mr and Mrs. How-
ard and Mr. and Mrs.
Uilly Greeneand children. Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Clary of Wilson and Mrs.

Jordon of llobbt, N M ,

also attended

Funeral services for U. C. I lo-

gon, &9, of Koute 2, Pest, who died
late Sunday In Mercy In
Stalea. were at 2 p.m.

In the First
Church of Slaton. with the Rev
David ninkley. paster,
llurlal was m
Park in Lubbock.

Mr. I had owned and opera-le-

tbe Gordon Otn In the Gordon
for ix years Prior to

moving to the he had
been an of the Lubbock
Cotton Oil Co for IT years

Survivor an his wife one son a
his mother, two brothers,

I one Utter and five
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Lorenzodeals'Lopes1st round
surprisein Caprocktourney

(Hi

EthelthanksSanta
for Christmasgift

"We lost to n good Clnss A team,"
Coach lligott said, pointing out that
Lorcnto Is the
In District 4A ami is one of the
district leadersat this stageof the

The first round loss was doubly
to Post

fans, who had waited seven years
for an team to be invited
back to the Caprock Holiday

They last there
in 1950, losing to McAdoo in the
finals after Dlmmltt,
which went on to finish second
In the state

Hurting the most In

v float ItBjtatr
Cana County, Thursday,

Throo "newcomers"

7 county officials to be
administeredoath Jan. 2

"newcomers"

Monday,

Coleman,
com-

missioner,
commissioner.

Former resident's
funeral held

Ferguson,

Lampasasfollowing

Lampasas

officiating
Community Cemetery.

Ferguson
Ferguson

Wilbarger'

community
Lampasas

Ijimpatas.
grandchild-

ren, LantrMMs;

Ferguson

Imogens

Angeles.

Ferguson

Imogene

Final rites held
for Gordon ginner

Hospital
conducted

Wednesday Methodist

officiating
HeslhavenMemorial

lagan

community
community,

employe

daughter,
grandchildren.

isw

defending champion

campaign.

disappointing basketball

Antelope
Tour-

nament. competed

upsottlng

tournament
Antelopes

Dccombor

Thursday

Lampasas,

attending

mony arc rc elected officials J
E Porker, county Judge. Carl
Cederholm, county district court
clerk; Doan A. Robinson, county
school superintendent,and D. C.
Roberts, Precinct I Justice of the
peace.

The usual procedure when the
county clerk Is among the officials
being sworn In Is for him to be
administered tho oath of offke by
the county Judge and then admin-
ister It to the other officials.

Bank will bo open, but

Another "holiday weekend" Is
coming up for Post.

Just about all downtown bus-
inessesbutthe bank,, that Is -
will be closed Monday, Jan. 2, In
observance of New Year's Day
which falls on Sundayto start 1967.

Monday will be a Chamber of
Commerceholiday for Pos--t which
mean almost all businM will

are

Funeral service for Mrs. Ida
Maud Mck. Ra. who died at 1;U
p. m. Chrittmas Day In tho Twin
Cedar Rert Home, were conduct-

ed at 2 p. m TuesdayIn the Hud-ma-n

Funeral Heme chapel.
Mrs. Meek, who was the moth

er of Mrs. A. C. Cashof Post, had
been In the rest home hero for
nearly three years after moving
here from Amaxillo. She was bom
Sept. 21. 18S1. in Missouri. Mrs.
Meek's husband.J. I. Meek, pre-

ceded her In death IB years ago
Survivors other than the daugh-

ter of Pott Include three other
daughter.Mrs. lieatrke Drown of
Amartlte. Mrs. Leonard llcldcn of
El Cajon. Calif . and Mrs. W. W.

Strain of ParweJI; two tons, O. II
Meek of Klngstand, Tex., and Fred
W Meek of Amarillo; one sister,
Mrs. Charlie Franks of Tyrone,
Okla . two brothers. Luther John-to-n

of Denver. Coio.. and C L.
Johnson of little Rook, Ark.. 14

grandchildrenand six

The Rev Clarence Stephens
f Spur, a former pastor of the

Ptrat Methodist Church here,
at the funeral service.

Following the services,the body
was taken to l ort Worth for cre-
mation after which the remains
were taken lo Amarillo for burial,

yesterday's loss was "our 10 or 12

turnovers of the ball in the fin,t
half," Coflch lligott said.

Ronnie Pierce was the s

high scorer with 31 points Wu'isn
with 21, was Lorerao's top cc:rcrj
with Kuehler getting 20.

The souring summary
POST Pierce 10 11 31, Windham

2 1 5; Duke Altroan 3 2 8. Tc-r.- rr

G 1 13; Healon t 1 9; Smith 1 0 2

Uartlett 0 0 0; JoHiMon 0 0 0 TO
TALS 36 16 OS.

LORENZO Jones 5 0 10 M
Daniel 5 0 10: Watson 8 5 21 Kxeh
ler 8 4 JO; Sawyer 0 9 9 TOTA I S

26 18 70.

Prico 10c

ft
Number 3?

Also to be sworn in arc deputies
in the offices of the officials tak--

I ing the oath of office.
Mrs. Coleman wit! replace Faye

Cockrell as county treasurer, Aten
will replace Chunk Gurley as Pre-
cinct 2 commissioner, and Walls
will replace Mason Juetkeas Pre-
cinct 4 ewmmleetoner.

The public is Invited to attend
the swearing In eeremeny,Judge
Parker aW.

Most businesseswill

mark Monday holiday

Meek rites
conducted here

n

be closed. Exceptions this time
will be the food markets andthose
restaurants which are normally
open Mondays. Thesewill be open,

The bank, since It beganclosing
on Saturdays, was not permitted
by state regulations to close for
either Christmas or New Year's
holidays this year the Mondays
after the actual holiday

Incidentally, the bank reported
quite a bit at busmats last Monday
from area faraaexe dawta; it
Christmat "opening "

CKy. county, state and federal
ntftcea here also will be closed
Monday.

There 1H to m asM delivery
Manday Imoninc itt th hoHday ob-

servance. The pxtMorflce WW be
canted excvfst far putlK up "box
maN."

School land alo

The Oana County Commission-
er's Court Is hopeful of getting "a
good nnce" for the saleof approx-
imately 227 acres of cultivated
land with two good wells when It
goes on sale at 10 a. m next
Thursday, Jan. S, on the Bailey
County courthousestep In Mule-sho-e.

The final of three leflol adver-
tisements for the s a 1 e of the
"school land" appears on page 4
of today'a Dispatch

County Judge J It. Parker com-
mented yesterday that tale of the
property Involved, if M brings
good price, would boost Oarza
County's permanentschool fund to
around $180,000.

Tho 277 arret ht being sold on
terms of five per cent down with
the balance In equal Installments
over 40fyars at five per cent In

aaaaBatrl'MjfcwjWBB ill
iaaaaaBBpiW H
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TO BE IN ROSEBOWL PARADE
Mn A- - j i v r V '" l AA'. John Dennis
of Gxiii. W'l r one d V.r gn; n thr fiestn flambeau
float in tl Tournament of Roseu pfinidr at Pasadena,Calif.,
on Monday, Jan 2 Miss Denrn, a student at Incarnate
Word College, Son Antonio, will be on the floor with stu-
dent from Son Antonio Coilocje and Our Lady of the Lake
College. Mary Ann and the other giris left San Antonio by
plane Wednesdayen route to Pasadena. The Rose Bowl
parade Hoot will commemorate the 50th anniversary of
San Antonio s Festival de San Jacinto (Staff Photo)

Deadline, is Jan. 3 1

Only 431 registrants

for voting next year
Only 431 Garza countiant. as of

now, arc eligible to vote In any
of the upcoming 19C7 elections

County Tax Assessor- Collector
T. H. Tipton pointed out to T h e
Dispatch yesterday that this was
the number who have signed up
since the annual registration open-
ed back in October.

The regtetration close Jan 11

and anyone who fall to regieler
by that date will be ineligible to
veto in 1C7 election.

There is no poll tax this year
Se It dfKWM't oaet U TS to get a
voter's refiietrntion receipt

ttttt It does require a trek to the

te date thatappear to be the pro

AppHcatiefi tor oartifienie by
nail sestet We rstaaarkedno later
eled HeBdtttoi eJflft

Tbe lOOT voter KegtetreUon Cer-
tificate enable a person to vote
from Feb. 1. 1907. through Feb.

County hopeful of
goodprice return

terest.
The Judge said all principle pay-

ments will go Into the permanent
school fund with the Interest into
the available school fund.

Oana schools benefit nnnually
from the available school fund and
money earnedon Investmentof the
permanent school fund.

Parker commented that a fair
sale price for the land Would
brine nbmtt better return than
reni iand al n pagt yearst nd would need to bo 1m-- 1

if rentals are continued,
' Judge pointed out. and accord

ing to law costs of the Improve-
ments would have to be paid from
the county's general fund

Kay N. Smith lias been deslg
noted by tho Garza County Com-
missioner's Court as commission'
er to handle the sale

29. 1968, Tipton suld.
Those persons who will be CO

years of age or over on the day
of an election, and who do not
reside In a city of 10,000 or more,
are not required te register to be
eligible to vote.

Those person who have not
reachedthe age of 21, or have not
fulfilled tho residencerequirements
at the time of the regular registra-
tion period, but will do so before
expiration of the voting year for
winch the registration is effective,
most reejleter during the regular
period to be eligible to vote after
the requirements ore fulfilled.

Tipton said residence require-
ment are one voar In the state and
six months within the county, dis-
trict and city.

Persons fHIIng out applications
for Votor Registration Certificates
should write In all information that
pertains to them. Tipton said. In-

cluding the voting precinct number
(not commissioner precinct). If
voting precinct number Is not
known, personsshould write In the
location of their voting box, ho
said.

An nRenL n parent, child or
spouseof n voter mnv apply for
another If the one moklng the ap-
plication Is n qualified elector of
th county Jn which the voter re-
sides, the tax officer said,

Work wwesses
on airport here
Work at the Joint r" inty

nort ( pyi''!nr about rn sched-
ule, desplle ret ml ''wdowns b
cause of the holidays and cold
weaihcr. Thomas W Onmblln, olr
port board chairman, said today

The contractor. Thomason Con-

struction Co. of Denver City, has
put down most of tho sub-xra-

and Is hauling In caliche for Ihe
runways.

Construction workon the airport,
whloh Is three mile east of town
on the Clalremont highway, began
In October.
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1967 may well be our turning point
Peat and Oaraa County can look forward to

the future ami 10137 in particular with mere
confidence than mtHt small towns ami rural
nrcos.

The confidence comes from a new unity of
purpose which was quite evident here this year
with the organization of an $80,000 Industrial
foundation for the promotion of new Industry,
construction of a city-coun- ty Joint airport, and
the start of the Post Public Library, a real

effort on the part of our public spirit-
ed women.

Bach one of thoie three projects took a vast
amount of planning and work and In the case
of tho Industrial foundation the extra essential
Inuredlent was backing it up with JW.000 In cash
and pledges.

Tho throe projects arc good indicators that
this community and area Is facia up te Its
economic challenge "grow or Mm." TMpi la the
challenge faced by all smaller ctHnmnnltlos m
the population trend to the cMe canthsus. The
expert tell us it wit) b anotherdecadeor mere
bsforc the pofiuMkm pentkihirn will swing the
other way bMk to the small cities from the

cities.
In tho meantime, the towns which want te

survive must ftod a new unify of purposeamoag
their lenders, a detcrmhmtton to improve Hiring

ami economic conditions, and a drive ami spirit
whteh will carry thorn torward.

Post. In IX. wand that purpose, tho Mart
of tkot natty. faced op to tho challengeof snr-vtv- al.

nod began to move forward.
TMa yoor well may bo the turning potest for

(Ma community.
The ssaUtiaiHi. too. In thf'r prtmtattoaal

mad new strides in worWng together with
van grimier cooperation already rorsssen tor

ll7
Another exampleof the mm communityspirit

Tourism seen real opportunity
The Pa Chamberof Commercehw't expect-

ed to nam up tho aapartuaHy of having a stsoabls
dotoaathmoa hand at Ceteradn City oa Jea. 6

far tho Mrs aamial West Towns Chamberof Com-

merce Tourist Drvslopmant r inference
Brainstorming seaston of Weat Tanas lend-ershs-p

bent last aammor loft little dmsbt that
tourism ha tho greatest potential tor economic
growth In West Teans.

WTCC cnuhmats at Colorado Chy fcs

heW m an effort to hasp Wont Tasan
put more doOars at their caaa ragainri

throuah iiitrmansg
In their own

the year wM be "Mow la Aaotet UW Town
In DevelopaMt TonromMaaBlnoaghthe larae towns
will net be niialatwid.

VV( aoK 09 OQfvatfftftsjMp' 4aMtoP4V4Msy( se4s)MTC
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that is especially
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of
having bat for having fault
our own. The Sewgnll. Ogdea. Utah.

L.I

up

was the reorganisation f the United Fund or-

ganization with "new Mood" and "new
taking hold and putting the big fund drive over
the top In Jig time.

Post got a new surge of oil drilling all over
town and around theoutskirts which gave our
economic picture a slightly brighter hue. Tho
White River dam caught enough August water to
take the "If" out of the water supply and provide
enough more lo enable the district te offer sur-

plus water for sale which eventually can lead
to reduction andfinally the ending of the water
district taxes as the water project becomos truly
self supporting.

It wasn't a good cotton year, but even hore
thore Is hope for something better. The new fed-or-

cotton proaram which has three more years
to run is alnvd at reducing the huge cotton sur-

plus. Garza cotton farmers at year's end were
"talking" abcut giving long staple cotton a try
and keeping an eye out for a suitable new cash
crop.

In ether wrd. the area'scotton problem Is

being tacod up to. This is the cNmate for solution-ttmMn- g.

The 'Wn-dH- ft of our farm economy
should be now in tho processof "bottoming out."
The fwtttro her is at present obscure, but with
tho ilMormmat1 of farmers to face the problem
ami find jome''ehotter Ihr real hope.

Cartainhr. lift was good year for the op-
timist. It was n var which dWn't solve anything
realty. MM It was a year In which a firm, deier--m

tried start fcw mtfctag better hasboon made
hot on wyorni fnnt.

In lsST. r-- coooerstkm and even firm-

er thr of wo-- ' 'n togathai are m ardor along
wHh dwtermh"' vi and dIHgance to koop oa Uw

mosr forward.
If we can to grips with our problems in

w can -k torward at leat to mom par
tial (orutiom in brand now INT which Is
right up. OC

as

being

Isjejttn.

ideal"

they developed varied asaa-awd- o and ftaturnl
tottriat attractions In their own town auccoistuily.
Tho cieathm, development,ftaaacsng. promotion
and maimoaanre of tourist attractions will be
folly explored by people who have actually done
It. The conferencewill not be a theory sooslon.
bat a down-to-eart- h examinationof problemsand
how they were solved.

la tourism potentialities, Poet has as much,
or asore. going for It at any towa of similar site
In Weat Texas That fact Is well known to focal
Chamberof Commerceofficial and no doubt will
Influence their decision to send a representative
aeiagartonto the Colorado City eanlerenee Just
as kfeey Md a few months ago te the industrial
seminar held In Austin.

Towns and cities, targe and small, through-
out Texas are Jomping at opfxKUMKios to briaht-o-n

their aonnamst ouUeoks. The opportunity to
devofop tourism attractions is one at the most,
promising. CD

Why take a chancewith measles?
H Is notthoT wise nor ascrosary to take ease than many parents realised True mast

time

still

ssffsvsajt

childrea recoyei1 from
and wtth no ill effects
death attributed to
than Mo par year,
have caused serious

as ana Tbs

measles in a short time
recont yonrs

a)oainsaJ sffotls
hoaHh probioRu for many

lisaaylrna Acsdosay of Pediatrics, ths
J society of tho ahysii laas who spoc

tohae as health prohinma of castason. rocamntoads
that tho aajjss vercme bo given at ttto ago of

U assssths If vmsr Insmst is routlnslv ander
of a rv'rina. tho chance are he will

give tho men! varrta at the proper time
If a rhild t past tho ago of 1 nsonths

yot Wn imsfsnittsd ajamst
dnnt amay Cart a pochm and sk Ms advice

amensos shots Thsrs are several
of astasie vsreina available. The

will select the vacctno that win be bast for Um
child --CD

What our contemporariesare saying

Sep

Two
s gnaws: taey own

Cfowa) Tssslcs.

--theJoneses
As Joiussaid to Smith:

nrou cAirr make money today
WITHOUT KSNG WELL

jfof Mors sad mors Jeoosetare teeptno
S.ft'Vi' opporfunitie, opinions, and events

by enflrflnfl Ihe aid of fho TEXAS
Th?t newipaper corporslion Kt a

sasasls.

wel Informed about
throuobovt Ihe rlsle

PRESS SERVICE.
prett cJloping isniet

detloned to secure the Informs Hon you need to in crests
your butlnes.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF IUSINESS
msnufacturtncj, procestlno, relsitlng, contlructlon, Iaiun
ante, politics, invetimenlt, mall order, elc ute cGpping

tsrvlcet to tecure Hill of prospectiveclients, follow public opinion or proTvottonsI
csmpslgnt, watch the progrstt of competllon, etc,

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES If you subscribe to ike TPS

nswipsper clipping tervlse.

100 coversgoof the 6)0 dslty and wastry newipspert In Taisi

sa't

Tllli FIRST dny of winter. Inst
week, lived up to Its advancebill-

ing by bringing in tho coldest wea-

ther wo'd had since last winter. It
madon nice Christmasgilt for you
folks who like cold weather, but
for tho rost of us brrrl

One of my and Zula's nicest
gifts this year is the Cotton Bowl
trip I won through outluckingtha
rosl of the contestantsIn the Ollon
Enterprise's annual football con-tos- t.

Someone said to me the other
day, "That Is an easy way to get
to the Cotton Bowl. Isn't it?" If
he'd seenmc "sweating out" some
of those Saturday afternoon and
Saturday night games during the
13 weeks the contest was In pro-
gress, he'd have thought other-
wise.

ONI! OF T1IH nlcost things about
the Cotton Howl trip Is that we'll
got to be with our daughteron her
birthday for the first time In nearly
IS years. Charllnc mlsecd being a
New Year's baby bv only a few
hour, but her Dc. 31 arrival
helped m wind up ihe old year In
a big way. Since Charllne Is get-tla-

ur to the aae whon women
don't like brine remindedhow old
they are. I won't mention the year.

A-

In Inst Thursday's column. I ran
a "Reeme for a Merry Christmas".
S'nee I'm conklns on that burner.
I'll ffdlm-- it ur with thl

linCIPE FOIt A HAPPY
NHW YBAU

Take twelve fine, n

months; see that those are thor-otieh- tv

free from all okl memories
and bitterness, rancor, hate and
Jealousy; cleanse them complete-
ly from everv cllnring spite; pick
off all specksof pettinessand little-

ness: In short, see that these
monthsare freed from all the past

have them as fresh and clean as
when thev f'rt rame from the
grat storehouseof Time.

Cut these months Into thirty or
tldrt-on- c eotial parts. Do not at-

tempt to moke up the whole batch
at one tW (so many personsspoil
the entire Wit in this way), but pre-
pare one day at a time as follows:

Into oach dav put eoual parts
of faith, patience, rrmrnee. work
(snrae peonln omit this Ingredient
ami so (trmil th flavor of the rest),
hope fidelity, kindness, rost (leav-
ing this out Is like leaving the oil
out of the salad don't do HI. pray-
er, meditation, and one d

resolution Put In about a ul

of Rood spirits, a dash of
f'w. a pinch of follv. a sprinkling of
plav, and a heapingcupful of good
humor.

Pour love Into the whole and mix
with a yim. Cook thoroushly In n
fervent, heat; garnish with a few
smiles' an"d a sprig of Jov; then
serve with quietness,unselfishness,
and cheerfulness.

a
TUB MAN UP the street says

If it weren't far the optimist, the
peastrqlst would never know how
happy he Isn't-- '

That was contributed by a local
fodihatl fanheore the grwtraa sea-
son ended, but I'm just ne getting
around to it:

RULttS OF Tim OAMIJ
The Chaplain'sadvice to my son

on graduation day:
"I'm giving you ths ball, son,

and naming you the ouortsrbac:
far veur team In the asmsof We.
I am yesjr roach, so I'll give H to
yon straight.

"Tiia a to ante one irhduls to
play. It lasts all your Ufa. hut oon-s-it

of ontv ana game It is long,
with no lias out, and no subatttu-tlxe-

Yea, ptoy the whole game
all voar We

"Ycsjtl ase a preai barkfWM
Yea are sswlhw the signals, but
tb Vf three follows In the berk-ftoh- t

with you have groat reputa-
tion Thev are named Fasth.
Han, and Charttv.

"You'll l tWdrxl n truly now-orft- d

tine. IUhI to end. It consists
af llnnmty UeyaJtv Dvotion to
Duty, Self Resoort. SUurdy Cleanli-
ness and Good Behavior.

The Coal Pests are the Gates
of llfuvro.

"flod Is the refcrev arvl sole L

He makesall Ihe rules, and
thro Is no appeal from them.
There nr" ten rules. You know
them r the Ten Commandments.
Thre Is alo an Imoortant ground
nile It Is 'As ye would that men
rhould do unto ye, do ys also to
them likewise."

JHPPY NEW YEAR lo alt our
readers.

The residents of Hatsl Kharta,
Algeria, have the same breakfast
every morning coffee flavored
with sage.

FASHION FURNITURE

I Am. WAREHOUSE

,QUAllTY,,

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

SEE R. J. OX CALL

495-310-3, (34 S. I.

. .1 . l--

BUSY LAPy CAKZ'OFE
As?tr CCcaC esizx thts r.

r BY OCT. it, 66.

e,nun- f arv?rrr TOP

OTHER C4&Y MAKGS
FOX GXAVP TOTAL

OF OC OOOi

31ICS
km jUtViOx

Sgt. Tucker is

awardedmedal
ROME. N. Y Master Sgt. Rob-

ert C. Tucker, whose wife, Ada,
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John 1.. Wallace of Rt. 3. Post.
Tex., lias been decoratedwith the
U. S. Air Force Commendation
Modal at GrifflM AFB, N. Y.

Sergeant Tucker was awarded
the medal for meritorious service
as a first sergeant at Anderson
A I'll. Guam. He was cited for his
outstanding managerialskill and
ability in utilizing available re-

sourceswhich resulted In n signi-
ficant overall improvement In the
welfare and moraleof the

of his unit. This marks the
second time he received this hon-

or.
He is now at Grllfls ns n mem-

ber of the Strategic Air Command
which keeps the freeworld's might-
iest missile and Jet bomber force
ready to counter the enemythreat.

The Post High School gradunto

TEX

,sS5 ' .'2

stai a rirrxr r.k--r rVACS ' TH
fifS. IS'IJ-- H IS lOi AGElS,CALIF.

ffACM OF THSAX FA'AlSTS
FC,-SSA- OFFTCAl BAKE- - OFF
S-- FICCTRCFAX6S 77tf SfZF
CtSAMS'S Ot&Y, A PIUXMIX&;,

7H BAf('OFF. M APPrOft,
FvUSevFY fa& sxrsxsssfof:
AS APULT TO ACCOSIFAVY AH
Oe T 20FtVAiSTS Iff TNS

pnrsfOkf.

person-
nel

Councilman displeased
with yulo docorations
DENVER CITY City Council-

man Keller Greenflold was not
pleated with Denver City's down-
town Christmas lighting this year.
"It Is the biggestbunch of nothing

I have ever seen." Greenfield told
fellow councilmen, adding that half
the lights were not burning and
the bells shifted around on the
poles.

Greenfield said that he will start
a movement to procure bettor
downtown decorations for Christ-
mas, 1967.

The IMS decorations were pur-
chased Jointly by the city council
and Chamberof Commcrco.

WOLFMONTH
The Anglo-Saxon- s called January

"Wolfmonth." according to World
Book Encyclopedia, because dur-
ing that month wolves come Into
the villages In search of food.

served In the EuropeanThentcr of
Operationsduring World War II.
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COW POKES By Acc Rcicl

"You lnow,Jsls,It jiit cometo mo thli country loots
Isrrible evsn In a islny ysr.M

When thingsot to looking bad, como tee us. Our filendly
customer ervo it bound to g vo you a !(t

Baptistsnearing record in
.

ghw
DALLAS icxns Hnptists are

rearing n record In Riving an av-
erage of $1 million per month dur-
ing 1066 through their Cooperntivc
Program, a unified budget plan,

T. A. Patterson of Dallas, exe-
cutive secretary of the 1 7 million-memb-er

Baptist Gcnrrnl Conven-
tion of Texas, disclosed Monday
that undesignated funds from the
state convention's 4.000 churches
and some 400 mlsslonj arc mount-
ing toward an unprecedented112
million for the year, exceeding the
budget set In 1965."

"There Is n strong possibility we

r
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Our repairs service Is expert ani fjst our i

modest, Sco us now and dr vo away worry-- f

ALL KINDS OF CAR GLASS

Wo carry all kinds of car goii lot

makes and models. If you We o jls

problem, drive in today.

BODY REPAIR7 WE'RE EXPERT ATI

PostAuto Suppl
M4 S. AVE. NOAH STONE

Post Wrecking Co. C
24-Ho- Wrecker Service A,n f W

and Repairs, Storageand i .

WE DUY OIL FIELD SALVAGE

201 South Avo. I Cher o

THAXTON CLEANERS

for
DRY CLEANING

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

sitvicfc
Mason Fimrl Hom

BAKER ELECTRIC

Mchlr Shop
pfKUUZIff Hi MACHtN WCa
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SAW SHOP
J.y'i Rx-E-i Shop
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1967 construction program

for more than $20,000,009

IT i r-- fHtnc

r".,... :,! ent and

um Mid, m onler that
cofflP-- can iuh-- "

.wnl frrvlce for
r .L .imn lime that
lnof reliable service.

lervice seemsiu u
Et apbist Inflation. The

i power oi iwmy -

Con-t-han 111 19S2 value.

br hand, me uounr yuu
w other go" u
'Lu tj rmts todnv.

Ke It wth a 1352

ion (A rations for
vdiii nf the dec--

e dollar Our customers
i more service, ami im
l .... .t. L thfiu rviv for

UlC llv it" itvj
Thii Increased consump

AT

tion, in turn, has made It neces-
sary for u.1 to have a continuing
program of construction.The new
equipment being modern, larger
and more efficient helps us keep
our serviceeconomical nt the same
tlmo that we Improve Its dependa-
bility." Watson said.

SWPS has not had n general rate
Increase for electric service In
more than 15 years. Slnco that
time, a rate simplification pro-
gram, designedto reduce the num-
ber of rato schedulesIn the com--

as
merclal and Industrial fields, re-
sulted, generally In lower costs for
users.

The major Item In the 1967 pro-
gram Is continuedconstructionon a
210,000 kilowatt generating unit nt
the company's Nichols Station,
northeast of Amarlllo. When the
new unit goes Into service In mid-196-

It wilt double the generating
capability of the station.

"We design, engineer nnd sup-
ervise the constructionof all of our

1 lil V '
ir I our new lears

Eve Enjoyment

HEAR

hndy Edwards
Featured Vocalist With
JIMMY MACKEY

& His All-Sta- rs

At tho Big

New Year's Dance
8:30 TILL

SATURDAY, DEC. 31

ALL-STA-
R CORRAL POST

WEST IEXAS LARGEST & NICEST DANCE PALACE

WEST TEXAS FINEST

100 DELUXE UNITS

for All

D

Continued conduction on 210,000 kilowatt generator Nichols Stat.on, of Am-anll-

part of Public Service s program
for 1967. Pictured tho of 225,000pound boiler drum for tho generatingunit.

generating stations. This
approachassuresour cus-

tomersof the best possible plant at
the lowest practical cost. Right
now, for example, our costs per
Installed kilowatt of generatingca-
pacity run below the
nation-wid- e average for units of
comparablesize," Watson said.

WATSON ALSO pointed out that
the major additions made to the

generating facilities In
recent years are using less fuel
and waler for each unit of olectrl-cit- y

produced, enabling the com
pany to partially offset substan-
tially Increasedcosts for gas fuel
and to conservewater resources.

Automation Is also playing a ma-
jor role in lioldlng the price line.
Some 70 per cent of the
total generating capability Is now
controlled by a au-

tomatic system. The
ADS constantly computes the cost
of generatingand transmitting the
power so that tho most economical
means are utilized under all load
conditions.

Additional power for the South
Plains soctlon of tho
service urea will be provided by

230.000 volt lino
which will ho built from Plant X. In
Lamb County, to Tuco Statkin, in
Hale Countv.

The new line will result In a four-
fold IncreaseIn the amountof pow-
er available In the South Plains
area. It will be the second M8.000
volt transmission link to the reg-
ion, a circuit of
this lire which now delivers power
into the area at point south of
Lubbock

"OUK gen-
eration and transmission system
provides every corner of our

square mile service urea with
adequate power resources for fu-

ture growth Every communitythat
we serve, from the smallest to the
largest, can be mured that atte-
nuate, economical power is one of
the assets can include In an In-

dustrial effort Work-
ing in with all of the
cities that we serve, we liave em-

barked upon a new area develop-
ment prrwram which we hope will
add 10.000 Industrial job In the
reaion In the next ten years," Wat-
son said.

Public ServiceCom-

pany anticipatesa 1987 gross peak
load of 1.363.000 kilowatts and will
have generating capability of

kilowatts to meet this de-

mand
'Our investmentIn this area has

doubled in the last ten years, ao-In-

in round numbers, from
to dollars. There

PARKING AT YOUR DOOR
TWO POOLS
TV . RADIO & MUSIC IN
EVERY ROOM

24 HOUR

ROOM SERVICE
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Fino Food
TOR

653-137-1
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SpecUl Groupi
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TEC refers 5,575 Texas youths
to Job Corps training centers

The Texas EmploymentCommis-
sion referred 5.575 Texas male
youth to Job Corps for assignment
to training centers In fiscal 19C0,
the TKC annual report to Gover-
nor Connally revealed this week.

TUC has acted as recruiting,
screening and referral agent fur
the Job Corps since the progam
boRan, with the first request for

arc only two reasons for this in-

vestment.Plrst to provide the best
and most economical service for
our customers today; and then to
provide tho baseon which we will
meet the needs of the future. The
continued opportunities for growth
In this region are apparent, but If
they arc to bo realized they will
call for the full cooperationof all
of its citizens. Your growth makes
ours possible, and we pledge our
every effort for continued progress
for this region," Watson

"FULL
.A

eligible referrals reaching TKC In
November of 19G5. Of the 5471
youths referred between that date
and Aug. 30. 1006. approximately
85 per cent actually reported to a
training center.Ttw remainderhad
found work, enteredmilitary serv-
ice, declined for family reasons.
or had otherreasonsdid not enter
the program when notice of selec-
tion arrived.

Through Nov. 3fl. TEC offices
had referred 9.2-1- mal Texas
youth 16 through 21 to the Job
Corps, with an estimated 8,000 of
theseactually reporting to a train-
ing center. This ranks Taxus toc-on- d

only to California In the num-
ber of male youth participating in
the Job Corps training program.

r?Amnt vmith am r-- cn I U 1 n rul

referred to training centers by an
organization of volunteer women
known as Womon In Community
Service TEC plays no part In the
Job Corps program for girls. '

NOT ALWAYS FIRST
January was not always the first

month Researchersfor the World
Book encyclopedia say that

to legend. Numa Pompi-liu- t

added January and February
to the end of the Koman
cahsmiar about 700 H. C. Julius;
Caoaor rearranged the calendMr
in 41 H C , making January the
first month.

Tho Pott (Toxas) Dispatch Thursday, Dec. 29, 7966 Pago 3

Liquor vote called in
Lubbock County area
LUBBOCK Voters in Justice

Precinct 2 of Lubbock County will
decide Jan. 14 whether to retain
the mile of alcoholic beveragesor
to vot" the precinct dry.

or

County colled tho
election after the county clerk cer-
tified signaturesto the petition ask-in- g

that such an election bo ordor--4.

Coast - to - coast bus scrvlco
n run the country began in 1928.

We Still Have A Choice!

We Can "Point With Pride

"View With Alarm

commissioners

1. New Library

2. Completed Airport

3. EstablishedIndustrial Foundation

For 1967 Let's Resolve

hitt snto it for Roll! I

jp v,uiiic munuay JJTHE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

jJpF Will Launch

W A Brand New Year

iff of Service It s 57th p
S To This Community and Area lfr
1
mm

flFwBS7
wM We want to toko this opportunity te exprett smst tltenV.i to oil of f tftHvW ryu womJefoJ pcopJo for the yeoi's (MMsfiots we ore now assssrsiattrvg. CTjemM iMoBrv flgsssBIL

We hove oppfcctatecl your patronagetturlng 196 ond ore looking Qtm SljmmmWfjmmWfJjll
(orwortl here at the bank dWedort, offkets, and emn4oyes 4n doing CWmmVmmmmrJmm

jUk Uf very best to serve you even better In the new year. . Mig
Bl '

Wo hopewe hove served you well and In a mannerWiSkih wHl help f ' 'ws
Post grow and prosperand pledge to you our onitmied efforts in this I I 1 ggW. ssWL
endeavor. if Is' '

''YLWjmmtL
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Nearly

to

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"Small Enough To Bo Friendly, Largo Enough To Serve Your Every Banking Need'
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WANT AO RATES

First Insertion, per word
Consecutive Insertions,
per word
Minimum Ad, 12 wordi
Brief Card of Thanks

For Sale

- 4c

. lc

1.00

FOR;SALE Ten year old General
Electric pink range. Call 495-310-0,

Mrs. Jack Klrkpntrlck.
tfc 12-- 8

ACID INDIGESTION? Painful gas?
Qet new Ph3 Tablets. Only 98c
at; Post Pharmacy.

8tp 4

DOROTI I Y MAE MATTRESS CO.
Wo carry a completestock of now
mattresses and box springs. Also
rrrioVate old mattrwsos and do up-

holstering. Call F. F. Keeton. 0.

tfc 7--

SOUP'S on, tor that is, so
clean the spot with Dhie Lustre.
Rent electric shampoeer$1 bac-
ker's. Itc U-3- 9

FOR SALE IMS Chevrolet ftck--
up, four-spee- d, fair comlltkm
(full 3030. Hp 12--32

"WOULD YOU BELIEVE'" 30
Range Kubos as low as IS ten:
hOK feeds as low as ten; all
typos f bulk feeds delivered to
your barn or feeders.Seed wheat
as low as $2 80 bushel. Supply

Prices subject to change
without notice Piped Piper Mills
Hamlin, Texa.. Code 915, Spring
41684. 8tp 0

REDUCE safe, simple and fast
with Gollese tablets. Only 98c.
Post Pharmacy.

13lc 6

NERVOUS? Can't sleep? Try
"Sleepers" Guaranteed reeufes
or money back. Only 9sc. Post
Pharmacy. Sip 4

TO PARTY wkh Rood credit: Re
possessed 1068 twr swtMs
machine m wnlntrt coone AiMo--

mntte taarr. Mlwl hams,
fancy BaHerna, etc Total feet--i
nnee 78. torn WrMw Crtsrtt
Dent. 114 Ml St.. listaack, Tmt-- 1

a. tfc 11-- 43

HANNAH'S hushaail Hector bates
hastl wwk m h clean raw nut
wttii IMimi I aatr Rant tactile
shsMitpooar$1 Hodman Ftn-nttw-

Cm. Itr 13 Jl

For Lease
COTTON ArUFsCif for ruv Sam

landVrt mute I nil ISVUX
Up 13 2t

Lost and Found
LOST Friday night. bik and

Whit chihuahua Call I.W Punst
leel lt 1341

DALLAS VISITORS j

Mr and Mrs Ivnnant Howatt '

aad two children pnt tha Cartas-

with herXwwkrsd

Fuel Pumps

Garza Auto
Parts

107 W. Main

SOc

the

$17

(33

Dial 2141

Legal Notice
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HA I LEY

NOTICE Is herebygiven that the
undersignedwas, on the 15th day
of November,A. D. 1966, by order
of the Commissioners Court of
Garza County, Texas, appointed
Commissionerto sell the following
describedproperty In Bailey Coun-
ty, Texas, to wit:

In Bailey County, Texas. Known
as Sur. 2 League 172. about 5t
miles N. 35 degreesW. from cen-
ter of County. It being the land to
which It Is entitled by virtue of
an Act opproved April 7th. 1883.

Beginning at the original S. E. Cor.
of School League 175 for connec-
tion. Thence N 89 degrees 1 W.
with the North line of Leagues 176

and 170. 10 005 vs. to the SW Cor.
of School League 171 In Coyote
Lake. ThenceN. 0 degrees24' 30"
E. with Uh W. Line of League171.
4.300 vs. to the S. E. Comer of
League 173, thence N. 80 degrees
34 30" W with the S line of
League 172. 1334 vs. to the begin-
ning corner of this survey. Set 2
inch iron pine marked 172. 4 pits,
brs East 10 710 vs Thence N.
80 degreesM' M" W with the S.
line of League 172. at 3301 cross
fence, at 3466, vs set n 2" Iron
pipe marked 172. whence circular
trench 8 feet in diameterbrs East
IS 716 vs. Thence N. 0 degrees
34' 30" E. with the W. line of
School League 172 at 270 410 vs.
cross fence, at 521 vs. set n sucker
red ceuttiing marked 172 driven
bv a buried windmill weight mkd
172 ami brkk marked I SET IN
OROUND. whence 4 pits br. East
10 7 la vs Thmce South 89 de-ar- e

38 30" E. with S. line of
Sutton County School Land 3566
vs. st a V steel pipe for N E,
Cerner of Thts Survey Thence S.
0 deree 34 30" W. 521 vs. to
the bngtantng--

I.F.SS 383 acres of land de-

scribed in a Right of Way Deed
frosR Oerza County. Texas te Bail-
ee County. Texas, dated October
13. KVeJ. and reeerdedin Volume
11 Paae 810 of the Deed Records
of Bailey County. Texas.

LESS- - First tract cental 71

arres of land. Serosal tract con-
taining ffT acre af land described
In a Right of Way Deed from
flarta Oasnty. Teas, to Baisrv
County. Texas, dated Octafcer II.
1MB. and recorded m Votes II
Pee tW af the Deed Red
Bailey County. Texas

l.EIS 1 43 acresof land dsaertV
M in a Right of Way Deed frosn
Carta rena'y. Texas to State of
Texas, slated August IS. last, and
r corded In Volume St, Paee 17

of Om Deed Records of Bailey
CesjMty. Texas

AMD being atsjsrestJasaterf277 ac

You are heretar
ahovedescribed prtkfftS'
altered tor sale at pubTh

at the front Court

ts! the
wfti he
auction

of
th Cmn Hw m Mateabate Halt--

av Ciiasstv. Taaas. at W"0 Wtkftk
A M on rhr hh day of January.
A O . tM7 You arc nodTUd tkM
Said sahr wit I ha mad wfth a ra--

wrvmtlnsi tn thr County of Garta

m
aaM lasw SM HM tnrtudin watrr

emssarssmH hv
rights so raarsita any and aR Ira
ason ssMsl Hahto thai satd
sal wlB wad Ms tto hsaitaal

Mir Isaas Caaasy of Oarta
and JB taa Said
asasa as Vasasas t Pac
29t nf MV CasnnsssiXmsrs Tourt

af Oarta Taxaa.
and s4d icn Wast fMad for rar--

Producing Royalties

Wanted!

Submittals Confidential

GEORGE BROWN

Jacinto Building

Houston, Taxas 77002

r,'ai Brand

ord under file No. 256S, on the 6th
day of December,1906, at 11 00 o'-

clock A.M . with the Clerk
of granting
said lessee theright to meet the

bid on said landdescribed
and that said sale will be

made to the highest bidder
to approval of the Commissioners'
Court of Garza County. Texas.
Said Commissioners' Court re-
servesthe right to acceptor reject
any or all bids submitted.

That said solo shall bo made
upon the payment of five per cent
(5) of the purchaseprice In cash,
the payable over a
of forty (40) years, by of
a on or before lien pro-
missory note payable In forty (40)
equal annual Installments,said de-

ferred payments
from date of Deed at the rale of
five per cent (5) per annum, as
It the of Garza
to retain a lien further

by a deedof trust on said
premises.

That the successful bidder shall
be required to Immediately depos-
it five per cent (5) of his bid in
cash or cashier's check, which

shall as a forfeit and
as liquidateddamagesIn the event
the successfulbidder falls to com
plete the of purchase. In
the event said deposit is not made
then the property may be sold to
the next highest bidder

Dated this 7lh day of December,
A. D. 1966. at Post. Texas

(s) RAY N SMITH
Commissioner

3tc 12-1-5

TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING AGAINST niE
ESTATE OF BLANCHE CONNELL

PECK. DECEASED
Notice Is given that

Letters Testamentary upon
the Estateof Blanche Connell Peck,
deceased,were issued to me. the
undersigned, on the 13th day of
December. 1966, In the proceeding
Indicated below mv signaturehere-
to, which is still pending, and
that 1 now hold such letters. All
personshaving claims aealnst said
estate,which is being administered
in the county below are

required to submit the same
n me respectively at 327 West
Main. Poet. Texas,beforesuit upon
the same is barred by the
statute of limitations before ssjrh

of ' eeuKe is esaissj and wttnin the
itsne peeaerftMd by law My rest-deac- e

u Poet, Oarta County. Tex--

Datedtats 2tth day of December.
MS

Giles DeJtrv
rTxecutor of th Estate of

Connell Perk.
fVceased No KM in the
County Court of Oarta
County, Texas.

He 13-3-0

Wanted
WANT TO Bl'Y a torn or

thrar hrdroom houar Mr or
Mrs K C Kay. route I.

"f an swNSivishNi onhalf H) in--1

imal 1st ansl to alt th oil, can. and m
mhr to imJ asisVsr!NF.FD CHRISTVIAt MtNFY -
tarfstcs) ischsaiva

sasaaral
ha

hwasa
Mr4ws.

waarslsil

mtfwtot Caanty,

R.

1201 San

MUtcn CA

County
Bailey County, Texas,

highest
herein,

subject

balance period
execution

vendor's

bearing Interest

accrues, County
vendor's

secured

de-
posit operate

contract

NOTICE
CLAIMS

hereby ori-
ginal

named,
hereby

general

Rlanrho

mottorn

Tahoka.

salnarals
Will pay I2S for 22 foot x S foot

ioragr sparr for my sailboat
tsnlit nxt April. CaU nSt Davtd
Nawby 1

INSIDK HOUSF. FAINTING
M Dismwat. January through
March with p of this
fall collect fur irm rstlmata.
Jamrs M Mko. M6-22T-

Southland. Tex 4tp 12-3-0

Public Notice
YOU NEED HEU with a

drlnktDK preblsm. call 49S-20-

or 4V29t. or write flax 7
32tp (S-1-

rb Whom It May Concern: NOi
Buntlnjc, flshUtjt or tieipanlnj
ao the IleauUh K. Dlri Ranch

(M)

TO DO a m4 daad sacrtUy eorv
SMft Mm MaaMcal Cantor Fatwda-Uan-,

CaN Joan at 2730.
tfc 0

ANY ROOKS er paperbacks too
loiJ (e (iltaard may danated
sn The rWdatian Library. Ill
Nswth Avenue I.

tfc 1110

couvrv COURT
Data ntoka ef Lubbeok

auilty Dar 21 in rnun
ry osssrt hr la a chars at 4rtv
sac wsrila wtsstrat! Ja4 J K

Parts has UxA at S7M

I

tfc

ad

V

tp

ba

not

sat

'ost Lodcje No. 1058
A. P. & Jr. M.

lag Mealing on 2nd Thurs.
tasi WiffMsms V.1
W iSjISSM

Tmmfcfttrre

( 77

wesr
EWOTtONAl

AMP ACONPtTION
AWIP whenever

V A iESSERPESREE...THE WtANlNS OF

aw w

APTffR SVWS,vr FCEPLOTS
CAUSES STRESS. AtAWNG 7HS.W
SUSCEPTIBLE SUCHPfSEASESAS
SHIPPNG FEVER, FOOT ROT, BACTERIAL

PNEUMONIA, PARRHEA AVP UVER
ABSCESSES... AMNIAMSB IOSSES. . .
HELP CATTLE APJUST THEIR SURROONP'
INGS... CATTLEAtEM Ft'P
BUSINESS USEA FEEP CONTAINING
A STRESSLE'El OFAUREOAKYCN.

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Between ages

21-3- high school education.Ap-

ply at Pinkie's Post Store.
tfc 7--

TYPEWRITER SERVICEMAN
TYPEWRITER Serviceman for

Lubbock office of of West
Texas' office machine
dealers. Permanent, stable po-

sition with excellent working
conditions, company paid life,
and hospital Insurance,and good
salary for right man. Exper-
ience on manuals required, pre-
ferably some on electrics. If
you arc qualified, have good re-
cord and health, write today in
confidence, giving personal his-

tory, salary, etc. The Baker
Co., Box 910, Lubbock. Toxas.
790S. 2tp 2

sparet7meINCOME
Refilling andcollecting money from
NEW TYPE high quality coin nv
rated dispensersIn this area No

selling. qualify you must have
ear, references.tSW to $1900 ensh
Seven to twelve hour weekly
net excellent monthly income. More
full time For personal interview
write P O BOX 18873. DAI I AS.
TFXAS 7J207 Include phone mim-ibe- r

Up ij.je

Rental
FOR RF.NT: Thraa room fuurnlsh-a- d

house with bath. Mt Tth
1117

FOR RHMTt Ssnafl furniahasi
hawse,suitable for eoHpta. Newly
uacoraiaa. iu v.. ijtn.

II-- 1

FOR RKNT: Threa-reM- i furnish hI
how, JOT N. Avamw O S
Waita FapsHWS. W. 11th

12 1

AI'ARTMBNT TO RUNT to or
a caunia. Near school. IIS So
Ava. 3lc 12 22

j FOR RKNT Tt9 rwsm. furnuhed
mhh an Wast 8th. All utilities
paid. Sac or call V. M Stone
119 S. Ave. S. 3056 ar 2753

12 29

FOR RENT Fumtehad duplex
utUMy Bills paid 116 Ave S
Phon 2192 12 29

I.OsTT Bay horsa Anyone knowing
whereabouts call Jack Meeks
996-26- Hp 1229

Cardof Thanks

Your romfortlnc expressionsof
sympathy will alwavs be remem--
IwVfNt MtitU tAfl Mftttlttltf '

- I" -- -
Mary Raphell

For Sale
RURRF.R STAMPS

Quality rubber stamps for your
bomsor business One dsy nr-vi- e.

S Don Ammons at The
Ftnt Dispatch office. Phona 2118
Nlihl Phona 3019 i 2 2J

Now In GanaCounty
Irrigation Pump
Sales Service

Now imd (.Had Aluminm
P pa an,i Raloi forts

ION Nil OINE PEEl
I. 7 Ph. 495.3632

)r m theupmtP
A STAAVrtFS 7Kr&ocn;CiS &r

STRESS .V

AiOSING CATTLE TVAARKET
COULP BE RILLING TO AAN

BEAST;
TO

CAT71E TO

TO

TO
TO

IT SOUNP
TO

one
largest

To

can

W.
tfc

Uc

S2
tfc

one

M.

tfc

No
tfc

usa

&

4

CHRISTMAS IN WINTERS
Mr, and Mrs. JamesMitchell and

(son, James, spent the Christmos
weekend in Winters with relatives.
James Is a student at West Texas
State University at Canyon,

HAMBURGER

BACON
First Grade

Lb. Pkg.

2: 300

DIAL

2816

'"

) ItCUUI CIIW9' J

all

59

ALL
GRINDS
IB CAN

A ..... !.! 1 I L. b .

PERFECT FOR SALADSI

or

Real Estate
CAFETERIA and cafo cqulpmenl

for sale. Rocket Cnfetorla. Mrs.
Al Norrls. tfc 3

FOR SALE Nice two bedroom
homo. 119 N Ave. Q. Monthly
payments.$45. Sloton Savings &

Loan. Call VA8-455- 7.

tfc 11-- 3

FOR SALE OR RBNTr Two and
three bedroom houses. For In-

formation call Mrs. Alcno Brew-e- r,

dial 2389. tfc 10-1-3

FOR SALE: Four-roo- house with
bath, 509 S. Gcorgo Place. In-

quire ot 511 S. Gcorgo Place,
Call 3328 after 5 o'clock.

tfc 12-- 8

FOR SALE: Four room house, 112

East Sixth Street. Wrlto Lola
Williams, 1416 South Travis, Sher-
man, Texas. 4tp 9

MY equity In three bedroom house;
two baths, living room, e.

Ideal location. Ill Rldgo
Road.

3lpu 19-2-9

CHRISTMAS IN MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Uarl Chapmanand

children spent the Christmasweek-
end In Midland with their parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl ChapmenSr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Anderson.

WORKING IN DALLAS
Susie Jo Schmidt, a Toxas Tech

studont, Is spending the school holi-
day working in Dallas with Kodak.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Schmidt.

Tho first nlrplane flight of the
Wright Brothersot Kitty Hnwk, N.
C, lasted only 12 seconds and the
plane traveled 120 fect.

Approximately four - fifths of
Florida's total orange harvest Is

convertedInto frozen Juice

Fresh

Ground

Salt Jow
lss3 JaaiS

'Good Luck" Now Year's Special

BLACKEYE PEAS
Whllo Swan or Ranch Style

o.

RADISHES

23

COFFEE
Maryland Club

69c

avocados im
2 19e Ii

2

Grapefruit lb.
RUSSET sJHbi ssv

Potatoes J7
'4.' mm - -

Christmas Seals

total 525,234
As of Christmas Day, West

iTexAtM had contributed $31.38(13
through Christmas Seals to carry
on Ihe work of education, caae--'
finding and research conductedby
mo i - luuuiy noil lexas lUDsr--

culosis Association, of which Gar-
za County Is n member.

Pcto II u d g i n s Jr., Christmas
Sent chairman, oxprcsscd tho or-
ganization's gratitude,pointing out
that delayed contributions arc ex-
pected to bring the total up after
Christmas.

This Is the first year the Christ-
mas Seal campaign has been con-

ducted on nn area basis in West
Texas. The funds rnlscd determine
the extentof the WTTA program, a
part of Ihe Texas Plan for the
Eradication of Tuberculosis.

46 OZ. CANS
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A MMONS
Representing

LION - of AMERICA ATLAS - REPUBLIC

and NATIONWIDE ADVERTISING AW

123 E. Main
After 5 P. M

"STEAK" Yourself A Fast '67 Start!

SIRLOIN
STEAK

lb 69c

3 -- 100

HUNT'S,

Si

according

aavantage

aepenaing

hUK

inUK i rr.
JELLO

PRICE

Assorted

3 Oz. Package

Dry, 20 Oz. Dollle

Ginger Ale 27c
log 24 Oz. Bottle

Syrup 57c
Comet, 20 Oz.

Rice 39c
Pel or Carnation,

6 cans1.00

I Reef,
or

CI. Pkg.

12 CI. Pkg.

Pallo. 13', Oz. Pkg.

W Mnin

bars
mominr
Chrlsttv
day it
for

r,r

WMlprn k--

Jay Past
Mm

ing st

in
Brain.

year TVSl

lUDCrCUlOt KAr..aJ.
IrrfmUrjH. ......

n.nlnnlnn
matchos

Repyfclit Ma)A
Mn

or amouni nnu...inww lawtf cost

projrnf rcmpanej
style

utcunun, mo nnw
Match n...

(about
tnicago occauto ''jr.:?

inniniiioni.
nardlo&s who

mom. inanK you.

AATCH CORP.
SPEC

Flavors

Canada

Cabin,

Canned

Pallo,

Polio,

Phono 495-301- 0

Vttf?

cnearjer

to

I f

h ii 1 1

Sk sKAfcBISUBiIh mm IM iM IK Jm M

r o

.

... .

Box

Turkey

20,

vou

FRtf

"-'i-

ukuck

Phom 49J--

inn

Mix or Makhl

KOUNIt KISI

PEAS

W. K. CORN

.w... . m. rua , maraitnino.WhlloSwnn 8 Oz. i c...ii- -j as. Oi m

MIX .. 4Jc ........ 39c OLIVES

GREEN ONIONS
BUNCHES

19

::,lb

Frozen Specials
Morion's Ox.

Chicken

PotPfes.iforSI
6

Beef . . 49c

Beef . . 49c

Hachos 49c

129

l

t

themAn-.-

DON

Tacos

Tacos

T-B0-
NE

ID

Health cr -
Uquid, J4c

....

tWIIdL

SWEET

"
.c...

. . . 1.49
rniH I nnium j

25i. Reg 67c

Alka Seltzer.

(A

5

ocw'f
Prell,

fM.J

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATUROAT us u

Parrish
OlUVtRY

STEAK

tiMiNii

Milk...

PAHCAKE CHERRIES

Shampoo



;hristmas turns into enjoyable
Iccasion at Post nursing homes
I m.ulp n bit

I'OStS'
M DnKi,.w

Ihooi
L. .rnUDS, C"u
K.

in t- .

-

mcr--

various
classes,

indlvi- -

r-- (n Cedar Nursing Homo

ristmasrnotlfnndtrce,
ftnerouily enhanced with

.h rC5Ile.n!.

managedby Mrs,

Noble, held Its Christmas
,erved Christmas din-t- o

before Christmas Day.

allies of the residents

rtsrnt for the occasion,

Itnliof the homeare Mmcs.
Henderson. Mary Woods.

Kuykendoll, Fmma Dunlap,
Crtmore. Jessie Voss. Ida

ltld Ed Scott. W J, Benson,

otu and Ray Nobles.
Billle Caylor. owner and

a of Twin Cedar Nursing

iaa her sian oaw
YORK GUESTS

mj Mrs. Jack N McCrnry
Gavin, of New York City.

' 1. t n wwlnw
Upem a wccr m
Limt with his erandmoth--
Cl.N.McCrary.

llSTMAS IN HOUSTON

Ld Mrs. C R Thaxton re--

IMonday night irom a
L.. with Ihdr dnuch--
E and family In

r
llOUDAY VISITOR
lEdrie Reich of Sweetwater

kutst during the holiday of
U Mrs. E. A, Warren.

Neighbors

9ft
at's one trouble with 70

tr one roof."

wo
with n party ami special program
Thursday afternoon beforo Christ-
mas. Tho Rev. Charlos l. Peters,
pastor of tho Church of tho Naxa-rcn- e,

presentedn program, assist-
ed by Garland Dnvlcs, who read
the Christmas story from the
Bible.

Residing In the homo are Mr
and Mrs, John Drown and Mmes,

start on the of
tho tho for

In San Tho bo
In

in tho for
1, of

over in
of tho

tho day In the
of Mr. .and Mrs. Carl

on were ami Mrs.
G. C. find and

Snooper of
vue. Mr. and Mrs.

Eva ltailry, McCoy.
Clary. Blanche Clayton, Willie
Marable. Ehlers. Martha

Wilton. Martha Horp,
Reynolds, Moo Payne, Ida

Mickey ami Sul-llvn-

Mrs A C
with n carnation pillow cor-
sage tied with red ribbon,

TOWER OF THE AMERICAS
Construction in January 622-foo- t Towor

Americas, dominant structure planned HomisFair
1968 Antonio. tower built with $5.5 million

general obligation bonds approved overwhelmingly by
HemlsFalr Completion is scheduled

March 1968, weeks beforo thoApril 6 opening tho
major International exposition tho

half United States.

CHRISTMAS DAY GUESTS
Gueststhroughout

home Jones
Christmas Cnpt.

Custer daughter,
Ilaron Von
Neb., Hilly G Tech

Zella Leorm

Bertha
Akin. Mora
Necle
Hall. Mattle

Cash presentedeach
white

will

will

voters city.
five

first hold southern

dog, Belle

Ollle

Jones and family of Winchester,
Vn., n Mrs. Bain of Simon. Mr.
and Mrs. M. R- - Jonesand children
of Lovlngton, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Stevens,Mrs. C. C. Jonesand
Ccrrclha Jones, who Is spending
the holiday at home Irom Texas

CLOSEOUT SALE
Sale Starts Friday, Dec. 30th

Morris-Gravi- tt

vows exchanged
Mii Anne Morris and Ilert Ora-vl- tt

were married last Thursday at
0 o'clock In the evening In the Ikmh
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter L. Morris.

Mr. Gravltt Is the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. Y. Gravltt, formerly of
Denver City, now living In Coal-gat-e,

Okln.
The Rev.. Jimmy McGulre. pas-

tor of the Trinity Ilaptlst Church,
officiated at the double ring ser-
vice.

Dill Gravltt of Muleshoc served
his brother as best man. Mrs. Tra-
vis Guv was her sister's matron
of honor.

The couple will be at home In
SantaAnna where he Is an assist-
ant high school football coach.

CHRISTMAS DINNER GUESTS
Chrlstmns Day dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Sam llorton were
their children and grandchildren.
They are Mrs. I. A. Turner nnd
Lisa nnd her daughter ami son-ln-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doug Nolcn and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Royd Ilowcn. Dede,
Tcro and Mark, alt of Midland;
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Fundcrbcrg.
Larry. Marsha, Susan nnd Alan of
Rankin: Mr nnd Mrs. Weldon llor-
ton, Michael. Weldon Jr.. Deborah.
Trul't and Andrew, nnd S. A. of
the home. One grnnddauchtcr and
hT husbnnd. the Paul Plnkhnms,
of Detroit, Mich., were unable to
come.

CHRISTMAS IN LITTI.EFIELD
Mrs Vem Gossett spent the

weekend In Llttlefleld with her
daughter and fnmilv, Mrs. Jimmlc
Stnnaford Joining them on Christ-
mas Day were Mr. and Mrs. Arllc
Raman? and family of Spur nnd
Mr. and Mrs Ronnie Morris nnd
family Sonny Gossctt nnd Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Stanntord were
also guests.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Thought for the morning after a

New Yonr's Eve party; the verb
"to Intoxicate" once meant "to
poison", according to the World
Rook Dictionary.

CHRISTMAS IN SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Houchlcr and

Tom Joined other membersof the
family on Christmas Day In Sny-

der In the homeof Mrs. Joe Stray-hor-

CHRISTMAS IN TAIIOKA
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrow

spent Christmas Day In Tahoko
with Mr. and Mrs. Winston

After thirty fivo years in tho rotail business,noarly thirty of which havo been happily spent
tin rost, wo tind it necossaryto lighten our work load. HERRING b will no longer bo operated
as a departmentstorebut will continue as a specialty shop.

We are closing out, completely, the following departments:

Ready To Wear
Shoes

The following departmentsWILL be continued: -

Piece Goods
Lingerie j .

Infants ...

Gift and Art Glass
Linens
bod room, bath,dining and kitchen

n

.concontratingour efforts In thoio dopartmonts,wo will offor widor soloctions and bo
Mo $orvo yu much bettor. Lot us haston to say that wo most sinceroly approciato tho

Wderful patronago which you, our fino customers, havo soon fit to favor us. Wo will bond
,VerY effort to suddIv vour noods in tho areasmontionod and morit your continuod confi- -

nour merchandise.
refY Hem in roady to woar is roducod Jn prico as well as ovory pair of shoos. Not ono Horn

foiervod in oithor department.All salos final cash only. S&H Groon Stamps with ovory
C4,hP"rcha,oasusuL

S NEXT WEEK'S PAPER FOR MORE CLOSEOUT PRICES

Engagementof DeannaAdams

and Bobby Gibson announced
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Adams are announcing the Approaching

marriage of their daughter. Deanna. to Bobby Gibson, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. P.. W Gibson of Denver City.

Wedding vows will be read Jan. 28 in the Calvary Ilaptlst
Church.

Miss Adams will graduate from Post High School In January.
The prospectivebridegroom Is a 1905 PHS gradutc and Is stationed
at Klngsville, where he is serving In the Navy.

Former areacouple observes
Golden Wedding anniversary

Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn W. Redman
of 550 Herbert St., Ill Cajon. Calif.,
celebrated their Golden Wedding
Anniversary,Dec. 18, at their home
with 75 relatives and friends at-

tend I n the reception.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Redmanare former

residents of the Close City com-
munity. Mr. Redmancame to Gar-i- n

County In 1915 from Grayson
County with his parents and three
brothers whore they resided In the
Pleasant Valley community. On
Dec. 20, 1916, Mr. Redman and
Miss Ola Ployd, daughter of the
late Luln Ployd, were married In

CALIFORNIA GUESTS
Christmas holiday guosts In the

home of the Rev. and Mrs George
L. Miller were his parents.Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Miller and his brother-in-la-

and sister. Mr and Mrs.
Dean Raskins,and daughter. Cris-toll-o.

all of Los Angeles. Calif. The
nankins left early In the week to
vHt his relatives In Kansas. The
Millers remained herefor a longer
visit.

GUESTS POR HOLIDAY
Christmas holiday visitors in the

homos of Mrs. Ella Dye. Mrs.
Lelo Parrack and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fergusonand family were
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bowcn and
Mr. and Mrs. David Bowen and
famllv of Odessa. Mr. and Mrs
Jack Ilowen and Mr. and Mrs. Al-vl- n

Ilowcn of Abilene nnd Mr. and
M. Don Pinch nnd mil of Hell-vlll- e.

UROWNFIELD VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jenkins

and family of Ilrowntlold spent the
Christmas weekend In Post visit
ing friends and relatives.

CHRISTMAS IN FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Max Mitchell spent

the Christmas weekend In Port
Worth with their niece and family

SaveGCC

wtsslsslsVevrHnor
iiSiswtsncistoe
0MrUJt.r l

Lubbock by a Methodist minister
In the pursonnge. Miss Floyd came
to the Close City community in 1914
with her mother andfamily.

Afler their marriage they farmed
for a few years, then moved to
PnmpawhereMr. Redmanentered
the painting contractor's business.
He retired In I9C0 and he and his
wife moved to El Cajon In the San
Diego area. Since that time thoy
have travelled cxtenslvoly in the
stntcs and Mexico.

Thoir son. Ray. of Lompoc and
a daughter. Pay, of San Diego
were present for the celebration.
Another daughter. Mrs Lilly Mae
Scotthall of Pampa was unable to
attend.

Among their longtime friends pre-
sent wereMr. ami Mrs. Ray Farrar
of Ontario. Calif., who have known
the honored coupl-- more than M
vears.The Parrarsare former Po!
residents.

The reeeotion was held on the
patio and featured gold floral ar-
rangements.Highlight of the dav
was the slwwlng of picture past
ami present.One picture, taken in
1915. showed the Redmans in his
19H Model T.

In reminiscing about their wed-
ding day. the Redmanssaid there
was snow on the ground anda "real
Texas norther" was blowing.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Christmas guests In the home of

Mr and Mrs M S. Smith through
the Christmas weekend were their
daughter and Mr and
Mrs. L. W Grpon and Mr. and
Mrs. Junior Smith and famllv of
Garland; their son. Lerov. and fam-
ily and their gramldaitahter and
hubaid. Mr. ami Mrs Hilly Knon'r
of I.ubbork; their grandson Flovd
Smith who is home nn leave from

, Fort Ullss. Mr Smith's niece. Mrs.
O D SrhoolcrnTt of Colorado CUv
and Mr and Mrs Bowen Stephens
and daughtersof Plains.

Save $1.00
tanf line

(Waanry lkt.
6M m sale

fsfHsssV AHsB sissi(ss
lawgUneSssyJJt.

ttrttm UJtssasot
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Jt6 W,J Durn
By MRS. C.

I always feci like Christmasends Walker. Joe Hudman, Larry
year and we have a "dead" man and Don Lnmprecht of Lub--

wsttk before Hew Year's Eve

We were so pleased with the
turnout at the Nativity Scene this
year. You all certainly made a lot
of teen-ager- s happy. One thing
about It, our "cast" can always be
assuredof playing to a "standing-room-only-"

audience.

As always wo have many to
thank for helping us with the big
"show." David Newby spont most
of Saturdayat the C house getting
the llehts and musk roady He

most ably assisted by his
son. Steve. I'm not sure Steve will
ever get to be in the "scene" as
he handlesall the lighting inside
while the "scone" is taikng place.

The Gllos Dalbys' burro. Cisco,
madehis third appearanceand we
almos' feel like he belongs to us.
Even he and Miss Sam Bsset
have Secome good friends. Cisco
gat lriely for us while we wore
at Christmas mornlnw
Anvw". that's what we figured
when he met us at the corner of
Onae nnd 10th Street on our wav
home. Someljow or other he bad
brok loose and was meandorin
down the sidewalk as w returned
horn We are doubly glad that wo
don't hve a "long-winde- preacli-o-r

or might have had a lot of
expla! '.Ing to do to the Dalbys.

CI" sbaml the llm'llght w'th
two ""ep and two prints belon"
to Sanchez which the kkl
rrfett'' wj in a trailer betone'ngto

brothers Awaln
yw nuemntl our
wtth bekmgtng to the Mel
odist church.

We're alwaysdelighted wh-- n one
of our "ofder star calls and asks
If we can be In "K," Larry 0-- ,

man who usod to live here and is
now rolng to Texas Tech. called
us Saturday afternoon n Inqu're
If he rnold come Join us that even-In-

We assuredhim he would b
welmme and he t us he'd
be b".k next year if Uncle Sam
doosnt Interfere.

So many people have asked us
who portrayed who that thought
I'd the cast. Marein Nowby

iJoveph. The tfare? kings wore J.
O. Smith. Dannie Windham and Ho
Hutchins. Shepherds were Paul

- save9 JtVIrueARVff

Save $1.00
HastUna asnswi DM'
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lag eny onty
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bock, house guest of Dec Ann
Walker. Our angels wore Susan
Ramsey and LnGayluah Young.
Townspeople (and this number

through the years depending
on how many wish to participate)
ware Llndn Altman, Edith John-
son. Mary Ann Stone, Meredith
Newby, Dee Ann Wnlkor and Susan
Cornish. Meredith, Dee Ann nnd
Susan were putting on their sixth
performance. If Susan looked like
she knew her part better than tho
othor townspeople It's becausesho
has been a townsporson for six
years. Dec Ann hasplayed the part
of Mary, shepherdand towns-perso-n,

while Meredith has AL-
WAYS been shenherduntil this
yoar. Linda and Edith were new
recruits.

Mr. C nnd were nmnzed at tho
number of n people who
expressednmntementthnt we could
get that monv together
on ChristmasEve to do such nice
thim1 Maybe we here In Post sell

tren-ngor- s bit short because
thev ee-- so pleasedto be in tho
Nativity Scone and look, forward
to it so cngorly.

Thev are nice to thank Mr.
and for lettlnc them be in It,
Little thev know how much we
thank them for hilplng us keepup
the nicest Christmastradition wo
have.

WORKS POR CREDIT'

Roes Conner of Corvell County,
'indent Texm ARM snend-In-x

Christmasvacation week for
"on the Job training" here w Ih
County Agent Svd Conner for la-

boratory credit on nn agricultural-educatio-

course he taking at1
school

FASHION FURNITURE

APPL. WAREHOUSE

"QUALITY"

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

SEE R. J. OR CALL

495-310-3, 124 S. I.
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231 E. Main

THE CHURCH FOR AL1
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church is tho greatestfactor
onearthfor tho building of character
and good citizenship. It is a store
hovao of spiritual values.Without a
etronff Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thcro
aro four sound reasonswhy every
personshould attendservices regu-
larly and support tho Church. They
are:(1) Forhis own sake. (2) For hin
children's sake.(3) For tho sako of
his community and nation.(4) For
tho sako of tho Church itself, which,
needshismoral andmaterialsupport.
Planto go to churchregularly and
ToadyourBiblo doily.

VI

Sunday
ChruO' Its

32-1--

Monday
Psutms

31;19-2-4

SHORT

Tuesday
Luko

7:3 V--

&

I22B E. Main Ph.

5, Broadway

"We Yur Hm from lo Paint"

7

.J

7

Wednesday
Luka

7;40-5- 0

205 W, MoTn

of
For dovotion to a duty that is everyone's. .
For his faithfulness in exercisingthe mostpreciousfree-

dom of all ...
For his resolute couragein the face ofdangersreal

and imagined ...
For his appraisalof his humaastrength and

his humbletrust in God . . .
For his into the of mankind evident

in his support of unselfish causes...
For his friendliness as a neighbor hi loyalty os art--

employee, his integrity as a community leader
For his family's to his own Christian example

and their with him in the life of the
Church...

For his readinessto share you andms the faith
that lives in his heart...

Thursday
Romans

15:1-- 6

WE DEDICATE THIS TRIBUTE

TO

Attend The Churchof Choice Sunday
Church Message Is Sponsoredby the owing Posr Business Firms:

H&N GARAGE POST AUTO SUPPLY

510 N. Broadway Ph. 495.2526 NOAH

ALL KINDS OP AUTSMOTIVS MfAlS 114 5. Ave. I Ph. 495.2881

WILSY MIU. A NELSON AUTO PARTS EfAWS OOY WOftK

HARDWARE:

Ph 4950OJo

DUCKWORTH WEAKLEY

4952044

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

110 Ph.

rWUh Plans

jPto tfje Hem&
his earnest

honest

deepinsight needs

response
participation

with

Your

POST IMJfclMIWT CO.
Ph.

R.

E. R.

Ph.

OIL

A Unit at
Time Is Cana Tim"

Friday
Hebrews

3:1-1- 0

STONE

flWOOO CLASS

4W-M- 1

4953140

GEORGE IROWN
MORILANO

Lubbock Hwy. 495i2886

OPIXATORS

POSTEX COHON MILLS

Butkegten IfldvsMe

"Sleepy

Saturday
(John

3:11-1- 8

This Fell

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME

615 W. Main Ph. 495-282-1

24 HOUK AMBUUNCC SfRVICI

; v.
PIGGLY WIGGLY

CLHtnS OMISTOPHfR

8lj Ave. K Ph. 495-271-6

SH GRKN STAMPS

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Mofn Ph. 495.2894

"INUM1 TOfiAY K StCURf TOM04HK3W"

aaaHBa to.' la. , ''

Dec. 2J

T.

George Plcrco
Ooylon ltutto
Jean Klchanls, Long Branch,

Cnllf.
Tcrrl Power, Cnspor, wyo.
Carolyn Williams, Lubbock
Mrs. Joe Gibson
Ricky Hlnes

Dec. M

J. A. Stalllngs
Dcbra Cooper
Ansll O'Neal

Dec. SI

Mrs. Fred Babb
Charllne Fcrls, Dallus
Mr. Cora Carpenter
Linda Ramagc. Plalnvlcw
Dick Wayne Vardlman

Jan. 1

Ralph Welch
Ed Sims
Ricky Little
Tommy Allen
Dutch Heaton
Wanda Hcintz

Jan. 2
Mrs. CharlesSmiley
Mrs. F. M. Jlnklns
Thelma Hodges
Sullnda Little
Judy Huff

Jan. 3

I

Danny Jny Mnrkham, Anton
Mrs. Tom Williams
Hershcl Bcvers

Jan.
Vicky Elane Kuykendall
Allan Jav Davis
Guy Shultz
Mrs Tommy Hill
Lisa Cowdrey

Grand jury probes

juvenile misdeeds
DENVER CITY The Yoakum

County grand Jury Is Investigating
the Juvenile drinking and crime
problem In Denver City.

Five membersof the grand Jury
appeared before tho city council
recently "in an unofficial capacity"
to urge action to curtail alleged

I beer drinking and teen-ag-e traffic
and noise violations.

I The grand Jury members told
' rift ftttn'M wnrn tint
trying to place blame upon all
teen-ager- "I think we con boll
It down to 10 who are causing OS

pr cent of the trouble," saidone
of the grand Jurors.

The doloantlon of grand Jury
mcmborstold the council that more
cooperationIs needed betweenthe
sheriff department and the city
notice In the matter.

The Pennsylvania A trembly oc
cupied Independence Hall In Phil
delphla In 1715. long before the

Declaration of Imlependne was
adopted In the building in 1776.
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Ton yoars ago

REMEMBER
WHEN--

Year 1956 fading into history,
here's what made news on local
sceneIn January: funeral scrvlcos
for Ruben Jimenez,
Post High School student; Post's
first baby of the year born to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Miller; February,
Vernon Ray resigns nt basketball
coach and assistantfootball coach;
Lcroy Fcnstcmnker employed ns
high school football coach; "Leap
Year" baby born lo Mr. and Mrs.
James Chancellor; March, funeral
rltos conducted for Mr. Donnle
Hill Herman; Hlgglnbothnm-Rart-let- t

awardedcontract for construc-
tion of 20 new mill housos; April,
Miss Dora Wilson suffers broken
neck In automobile accident near
Roby.

Fifteen yoars ago . . .

Funeral servicesfor JamoeTrav
is Ritchie conducted nt the First
llaptitt Church: funeral rltos hekl
for Mrs. Hal JonesSr. of the Gra
ham community, who died in Lub

k. I,
- II

I jX.
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UU&Hcojne,

We're the Lucky Ones

Thanks for your patronago in 1966.

CASH IMPLEMENT CO.

Ring

Year!

thanking

Best Folks

In World

Customers

We havo enjoyed
you in 1966.

In the vear ahead, we're forward to a
f

new year of service with you in mind.

.3?

FASHION CLEANERS

the
New

do.it

business

inviting trado
1967.

To the
the

Our

serving

lookina

este

From All of Us

To All of You!

Thank your
patronago 1966.

Our sincerewish is that can servo you ovon
betterin tho new yoar to come.

HUNDLEY'S MEN'S WEAR

in

Wo want to by
you for your
in 1966 and
you to

with us in

you for
in

wo

fflMDtO

Thanks A

Million!

For your patronago
throughout 1966.

We aro looking forward to serving our good
cwtomers oven betterduring tho new yoar '67.

LEVI'S RESTAURANT

A Brand New

Year Coming Up!

lefore it starts wo want to
express our thanks for your
patronage throughout 1966.

'H iry even harderto pleaso you in 1967.

POST PHARMACY

Wo'ro happy and hope
you are, too, to wel-

come in a now year in

which wo can unite our
efforts to build a big-

ger and bottor Post.
But boforo theold year
is out wo want to thank
you for your patronago
in 1966.

BSB Liquor

o XT

1967 Outlook

Is Good

If wo all pull togothor
in tho now yoar to make
Posta biggor commun-

ity in which to livo.

Your patronago in '66
has beon approciatod.

HICKMAN

Chevrolet-Old-s

We Resolve:

To ServeYou

Better in 1967!

Cortainly wo havoboon

ploasod to sorvo you

during 1966 and aro

dotorminod to do ovon

bottor In 1967.

ilf a

. . . for us . . . and our customors.Wo havo

to sorvo you than over.

You in 1967

A Loss Year

wan

We Are Predicting

1967 Will Be

Banner Year

great plans better

GE'NEZ STEAK HOUSE

for

No

Thanks,

Folks!

For lotting us sorvo

you during 1 966.

Bull's Ranch and Farm Supply

Wish

We Resolve:

In tho coming yoar to
you and yours with tho

best in furniture at tho
lowest possible pricos and
to rondor tho most efficient
and friendly

HUDMAN FURNITURE CO.

Our

pro-
vide

service.

But if a loss doos occur, you can expect a
prompt chock and a fair one if you insuro
with us. We havo appreciated serving you
in 1966.

SEXTON INSURANCE AGENCY
JIM SEXTON

We're Tooting

Our Horn!

In approciationof your pa-

tronago this past yoar.

Our plodgo to you is to sorvo you bottor in '67.

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

Here's

e-- Wishing You

the Best

in 1967!

Wo havo onjoyod sorving you during 1966 and
wo aro looking forward to sorving you ovon
bottor In 1967.

CE CENTER

Cwffll

A New Year

Is SomethingTo

Be Happy About

It will give us the op-

portunity to servo you
oven batter, to make a
fresh start in pleasing
you. Thank you for your
patronago throughout
1966.

Lester Nichols

Gulf Wholesale

It's Time for

Resolutions!

Our resolution for 1 966
is to do our best to
ploaso you both with
merchandise and sor-vic- o.

As tho old year closes,
wo want to thank you
for your business.

Bob Collier

Druggist

1967 Soon

Will Come

Booming In!

Wo'd liko to paradoto
your houso to express
our thanks for your pa-

tronago during 1966.
We aro looking for-

ward to sorving you in

1967.

POST

Implement Co.
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It's Been A

Real Pleasure!

To havo you fine folks for our customors in
1966. Wo have tried to serve you well and
will continue to strive to pleaseyou in 1967.

HOWELL'S GULF SERVICE
CONOR HOWELL

A

A

Be

the

You and

MAURINE'S FLOWER

HUDMAN'S TEXACO SERVICE

New

New Start!

Wo all 1967 with tho hopeit will bo
a botter and yoar for us. Wo havo

your business in 1966 and will try
nardor to ploaso you in 1967.

INC.

our wish for you as 1967
your

in 1966 and are to
in

in A

But wo do lot us
our heartfelt

for your

May 1967

Best Ever

Yours!

SHOP

Year!

approach
happior ap-

preciated

SCOTT-POO-L.

New

Be Bright!

That's approaches.
Wo'vo appreciatedfilling hardwarenoods.

looking forward fulfilling
them 1967.

SHORT HARDWARE

It's Almost Time

To Ring

New Year!

boforo
oxpross
thanks

for

May Your

Year

patronago

HI66INB0THAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Hope to See

Lots of You

In 1967

GARZA AUTO PARTS

Post, Toxas

'TRY US FIRST

You'll Be Glad You Did"
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Those aodmitadto Oana Mem-
orial Hospital sines last Tttesdejr
were!

Billy Clyde KoWumr. aecWas
Donna Per, mede4
Joo Duilon, medicHl
HmmH Tucker, mdtil
Alton Klrkemloil. mmHcal
Mrs. J. J Wlt, nwlicul
Raymond Luna, medical
Lola KnowlM, matttoal

Dismissed
M. S. Ntcbols
James Owiw
Hmlio Owen
Bitty RabtfiMm
Ray Nebk
Donna Per
Jec Dutttm
Smma Tuckar

Posting-s-
(Continued Prom Front IM)

day nftarnuan fw their rw emm-ptonshl- p

iramai In a unkpM TV
doubleheader.

AH told, there will b MmetMnK
like 20 phis ddtfthtfttt hoursof tMt-b-H

watcMnft In stare an TV over
the three-da-y span.

There wfll be the Gator howl
(Syracuse vs. Tsinssss).Cotton
Dowi (SMU vs. Georgia) and the
IIas4-W- W All-St- ar Shrine game hi
that ardor tor sevenhaurs or more
of feeOmtl Saturday aHoraoenand
oariy evening;.

The America pro league W

between Kansas City and Bttfalo
epM the Sunday preeentatton.to
be foHowed bv the Green Hay
Packer rt the Dalhu Cowboy
for the National pro league crown
from Dafiaa.

Monday's lineup open wtf the
Sugar Mow! (Nebraska vs.

fsllawad by ttav Hssse Isessl
(USC vs. Purdue), and than 4nn
ttny night under the lights bv the
Omnge Howl (Georgia Tech vs.
Florida).

Our anpaalto the w nsnsn Inctndat
thase ImsMMHaat paints keep the
yeuHttyttars in some other pa of

-- rve
moal aniy ilxrtng the baMti-n- :

nnd U pa able been eecuntet In
some auwr part of the hanse --mr
self. Of omucm. if you toe hawm
to be n vhtea toethnli ran. iMn
make it a rani party Don't tnr to
keep hubby out late Mow Yri
Bv far nay nhl jaebJoasil prtv
Let the any got Ma aloop so hr-b- e

whki awafco hn thr pro play-
offs Sunday.

nobtg an ohl TV toothail
we gave Mrs C one of ftosei

70opiM Jlgoaw pnsahM pa a
Christmas present We figured that
would keep her outet aad bue th
entire New Year's eve weehand

But we admit we're warrsed We
underestimated Mrs C's sent at
"Jigsaw puwHng ." She's stussdy
about half ftnfcsaed with l and
literally looming ahMg.

CHRISTMAS F,VK DINNER
Christmas Eve dinner guests in

the homo of Mr and Mrs. Larry
Waldrip and sons were Mr. and
Mrs, B. R Moreland and Buddy.
Mr. ami Mr. Lee Freater and
family of Kobe. N M . and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Andrews and sens
of Lubbock.

FASHION FURNITURE

A APPL. WAREHOUSE

"QUALITY'

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

SEE R. J. OR CALL

495-310-3, 124 S. I.
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Thrifty shopping urgod

Grocer bills keep
going up in Texas

Grocery bills ol Garza oounllnni
and othar Texan are Increasing.
And lhare isn t much anybodycan
do about It exceptshop mora thrift- -

That Is Gov. John Connelly's
canchMkm afur studying a special
ewmmtttee'sreport on food prices.

White the cost of market-baske- t

Hams la going up fatter In Texas
than for th nation a a whole,
teod Mill is a bargain, the commit-
tee advised.

CennaUy requestedthe study by
representatives of the University

RECORDS of NOTE

Deed
Rex. 8. Vaughn and wife to Vir-

ginia George, Lots 1, 2 and 3, block
101.

Qull-Clnl- m Deed
Virginia George to Paul Spill-ma-

Lots 1. 2 and 3. Block 103.

Marriage I.lcrroe
Zenrt Orady Robinson, 5S, ami

Mrs. Jo Ann Jonos, 43; Dec 20.

Sunday sermon topic is
announced by minister
Bernard S. Ramsey, pastor of

the First Christian Church has an-

nounced that his 11 a. m. Sunday
sermon topic will be: "Land of be-
ginning Again " The Lord's Sup-
per wilt also be observed.

At 7 p m the sermon will
Eyed Monster''. The pas-

tor cordially Invite the public to
all services. There Is a nursery
for the morning service.

CHRISTMAS DAY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs. Garland Davies

and Carol had as guests In their
hams Christmas Day their son.
Don. of Detroit Mich., an nude
Walter Davie, of Lubbock a ad
Mrs. George Wllks and Pink of

IIKFORC CHRISTMAS VISIT
Mr and Mrs Andy Schmhlt and

family of Cottage Statlan visited
Monday until Christmas live with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. II W

Schmidt. They returned to their
home Saturday accompanied by
Karen Mortearty. who wttt visit
through the school holiday

lilt

it Texas,A&M University andTo
as Technological College.

Theseconclusions highlighted the
report:

Consumer food costs In Texas
during the last two years Jumped
10.5 per cent, compared with 8.7
per cent for the nation. Retailers'
market-baske- t costs rcno C.8 per
cent In TexRS. compared with the
U S average of 6.4 per cent.

Today the averapc Toxos fam-
ily of four spends $1,131 a year
for groceries. This Is S10S more
than two years ago. Nationwide
food-bask- cost rose V. for a
total expenditureof St.116 n vear

An overall price Increase of
II 5 per cent for Texas farm pro-
ducts thepast year (Septemberto
September) contributed to 71 per
cent of the hike In retail food pric-
es.

Net profit levels of food retail-nr- s

actually declined fractionally
'rom 1.91 rvr cent of grms sales
n l!W4 to l.M per cent thi year.
lncreaed labor and equipment
rwt wre cited as major eontri-bu-t

in factor.
Farm BrifM, wheh lageed for

17 rs, began to move forward
'h lat two v"st, and consumer
derrmnd exceeded farm suoplles.

National growth and ponomk
'lesfelooment. toaether with Infla-Honnr- v

nHe rls In nil hems,
wer" bW bhllv responsiblefor
th long-ter- upward trend hi food

fonnallv fmiwl no sw'il
w exerutiv erMon war-rte-

He no'"'l "irt t"t "A Vl
nf l rot innd rm iH rvlvl-du-

taster of ponte and wise Uv
oint on the part of the hoosvwie."

SPBNDINO HOLIDAYS
Mlas Xandra Guicharu.student at

Texas Tech. is soenulng the holi-da-

whh her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Guichard.

FAMILY CHRISTMAS
Unloving Christmas in the Jam"

L. Minor home were their child-
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Minor
and Mr. and Mrs. Tracv Hbrilch
and daughter, alt of Lubbock.

FIX MISTAKES

J
VTh

aSjjawgasifjpja

RMA office moves
downtown today
The Retail Merrltonts

of Post is t liinlulcd to move its
credit bureau office downtown this
afteroon.

The office, which has been In
Mrs. Estelle Pierce's home at 70S
West Tenth Street, wilt be located
at 226 Bast Main In the old Garza
Theater building.

Office spacehas been
In recent weeks.

The telophone numbor will re-

main the same, 2S44,

Mrs. Marie Clayton, who has as-

sisted Mrs. Pierce, In the opera-
tion of the credit bureau wilt tnko
over as office manager ns of Jan.
t when Mrs. Pierce rctiros from
that position, as previously an-

nounced.

Husband of former Post
residentdies Dec. 21

Wonl was receivedhere Wcdnes--
i day of last week that Brnest Urox--

son or los Angeles, lam., noa
died that morning aftor a short

Mr. Broxson was the husbandof
the former Gladys Fergusonand a
brother-in-la- of Howard Fergu
son of Post.

Funeral services and burial for
Mr. Broxson were hold Priday.

CHRISTMAS DAY GUESTS
GuestsChristmas Day In the H.

W. Schmidt home wore their sons.
John, and family of Lubbock and
Jack, and family of Junction, dau-
ghter. Susie Joe. ami Mrs. Sch-
midt's mother. Mrs. M. J. Bran- -

nan, of Houston, who arrived Mon-

day before Christmas and will re
main through the New Yoar hol-

iday.

CHRISTMAS WnrSKTiND
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and

children of Dallas am) Roy Brown
Sr.. of Carlsbad. N. M. spent the
Christmas weekend In the home
of Mrs. Susie Brown.

SAN DIHGO VISITORS
Visiting In the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Itrltton and Mr. ami
Mrs. I!. II. Britton are Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Long and children of
San Diego. Calif. The Longs hod
visited In Memphis. Tex , Inst
weak with his parents, the L o e
Longs.

Dr. Frank Buttorfiold, Optomotrist
THURSDAYS: J TO 5 P. M.

After Hours by Appointment
212 East Main St. Ph. 495-250-0

SANTA'S ON

Associa-
tion

rcmodolcd

lllll

Sorry about any wrong suet, wrong

color, or even wrong iterm. Wo want

you to bo pleated with every gift from

MAXINE S, So if Santadid goof, ploaio

bring it in right away for an exchange.

WISHING YALL A HAPPY NEW YEARI

rcs.r in Ml
wtll is a planned Smart

evsr tittul may not b enrriyy", s Ai to JtTUXMO-foo- t UsUvCmtr,
Irs out

gj ! .!,u,.ri e0.u",try stulLSvSrv)

fim' HiVT Rod. location wlthbi

Just as oil lubricate tho machinery of businoss
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smoofh tho

way to greater salos by the localmorchant; Incroaso
his profits: and onablohim to point

out to the people of his community not only
where to buy but now to save.
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Ministor officiates at
cousin'sfunoral ritos
The Rev. Curtis Lee. pastor of

the First Methodist Church, was
one of the officiating ministers at
funeral services in Lubbock Wed-

nesday for Mr. Lee's cousin, Rob-

ert II. Lee.
Mr. Lee, who had beena travel-

ing salesman throughout W o s t
Texas and New Moxlco for Pol-

lack Paper Co.. died late Satur-da-y

In Methodist Hospital aftor a
lenRthy Illness.

Survivor include his wife, n son,
a daughter, his mother, a sister
and four grandchildren.

Tho funeral was held In the Hen-
derson Chnpcl, with burial In the
City of Lubbock Comctcry.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The sermon topic as announced

by tho Rev. George L. Miller for
the 11 a. m. service at the First
Prosbyterian Church Sunday will
bo: "A Meeting Placo for Hopes
and Fears."

SACRED DAY
January was named nfter the

Roman god, Janus, according to
World Book Encyclopedia,and the
first day of the month was sacred
to him.

HOLIDAY VISITORS
Holiday visitors lln the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Johnsonwore
Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Johnsonnnd
sons of Carlsbad, N. M, Mr. and
Mr. Norman Johnson and son of
Euloss. George Landtroop of Blum
nnd Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs
Ruby Simpson of Lovlngton, N. M.

Sole Prico

Sale Price

REGULAR

Color, covered

REGULAR

Covered In covorl

Sale Price

Typo

By Glory

REGULAR 229.50

Sale Price

Sale Price . .

Price

irovvn frieze

219.50

to show
Gann County will take

fiu rntvM tn Odessa Sunday for
,n H"" Sandhills Here

Jn cover of

ford and Quorternorse&now mere
Heifer will be shown

inn 3. nnd steers on
ARent Syd Conner said.

Showing calves will oe Jerry
Johnson, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
vi' tnhnmn of Graham commun
ity, a steer; John Johnson, h I

brother, n steer and neiicr, a n u
Tony son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

rvmnrr. n steer and a heller.
This will be the first of three

stato shows In which Gnrin
will rntnr nnlmnls In the next two
mrmih. Other shows are at Fort

Jon. 20, nnd El Paso In

MOMS REST
Ilornlltn nf Iho linllllnVS. '.ho POSt

Lions Club will not meet again un
til Jan. 10, Lion

Preston Poole

IN
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby

and sons spent Day In
Albany the L. L. Mays,
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. nnd Terry,

HOME FOR
Miss Kay Is

the from her stud-
ies at Texas with her
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jr.

&
Living Room

3-P- c. Sectional
Early in good brown
twcod cover.

389.50

Studio Sofa With

Beige vinyl

Pfclnventory

119.50

good vinyl

REGULAR 139.50

Hide-A-Be- d

Sleeper
Morning

County

In and rutt

Coveted heavy

$4o

REGULAR

Five 4-- H calves

Odessa

cimpet"'"

Tuesday,
Thursday,

Conner,

Worth,
February.

TAKING

Tuesdayevening.
President reminds
mombors.

CHRISTMAS ALBANY
Cowley

Christmas
visiting
Cowlcys

Cowley

HOLIDAY
Sammle Caffoy

spending holiday
Tech parents,

Sat
Furniture

Curved
Amoncan design

219

Rocker

69

50

95

2-P-c. Sofa Bed Suite
With Club Chair

78

Sofa

ry 147

00

00

2-P-c. Living Room

Suite
good bluo-groe- coverl

REGULAR 239,50

12700

Modern SofaSleeper
nylon

Coffey

14700

3

.

FAMILY VISITORS
Recent weekend visitors of the!

W. C. Klkcrs were her brother nnd
slitcr-ln-ln- Mr. nnd Mrs. Jess
Pnyno of Maaypcarl, and her

and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Leo Ncwland of Fort
Worth. They all visited their mo-
ther. Mrs Mae Payne. In Twin
Cedar Nursing Homo.

HOLIDAY IN HOUSTON
M r s. Hstcllo Plcrco returned

home Tuesday from Houston
where she spent tho holiday Bubcrrv :kH
with her son-ln-lo- nnd daughter, Stockton
Mr. and Curt Wilcox nnd Smut, Mrt

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FOUR

107 WEST 7TH

Days Only! Thursday,
Store of Bargains!
SPACE DOES PERMIT US TO LIST
ALL THE MANY SALE BARGAINS
OFFERED WEEKEND ONLY. BUY

NOW AND HELP US EASE THE AN-
NUAL INVENTORY CHORE NEXT WEEK

One Largo Walnut

Dining Room Table &

6 UpholsteredChairs
Table has formica topi

REGULAR 198.50

lO
Sale Prico JLtJ

Ail 129

AT

NOT

THIS

His

on Jnj

rg H;e

PICTURES
Reproduction of

REG. 24.95 CLOSE OUT 15.00
REG. 19.95 CLOSE OUT 12.50
REG. 14.95 CLOSE OUT 8.50

Come your selection
of thoso good

All Lamps

Vz OFF
Regular 50

Rocker Recliners

These Days
Only

Regular 79.50

Recliners
WHILE OUR STOCK LASTS

Pfclnventory
Sale Price

Good of It will pay you
lo see these

One With left Hand Door

Sole P'e

IS

Mr nnd si.. .
J

iheir son m
nd

fnmilv ""as

Mrs I? s

n,i
of their p.irtn)i
M. Stone were Mr
J. m

i '

Mrs. rt i

Each Is of

or Hor

For Full

Contacl Ner:

Oil

early for
valuesl

All

00

00
choice colors.

Gibson

REGULAR 349.95

00

"YOUR CMOIT GOOD'

Sale Price

LVlrt

Chruimn, Rfi.
Mrs JSNut,...

FAMILY
Spend t'hr,!)m..

v"".0!
..t!.'

had

chll- -

Including One Private Room

NOW AVAILABLE

TWIN CEDAR NURSING HOME

Full

CHRISTMAS

Guost Allowed Physician

Choice

Information Aforw;j3t

Avallablo, Pleaso

3 Fri.

Platform

Paintings

98

58
bargains.

Upright Freezer

188

Bedroom Furniture

2-P-c. BedroomSuite

In it" cf '"

REGULAR

MATCHING CHEST ONLY

By

69s

3-P-c. BedroomStiile

In French prov cht'TW
Includes large 72 rh crcsif
chest, and bed Tr H1
to be appreciate

REGULAR 389.50

Salo Price

out

2651

3-P- c. BedroomS

In white tnmmeJ a'
for .hot fl'l w:-'Jf- 1

bedroom suite

REGULAR 12995

Salo Price

''"''

By Taylor f'
.nlnl llC- -

LARGE CHEST

SPINDLE BED

NIGHT STAND

QIItn

...1

M995

Djuse

little

nacctfD

Total Regular P"

pre.lnventory
Int.. Prlrn

FOR

Pieces

better quoiny ,(,(tau1
suite. mvH

value offered.

r'Good Select

Braided Ru

REGULAR 3 'J

J

-- ' f

j
'

" 4

' -

78

Solid Maple

Y

r--

'

REG. IS

tie.
ISO. I

No
this You

Hj
Sale P1H9

Hudman Furniture Co



GLYNN GREGG

Hh nne of the best Post
.1,1 tii-Ti- i seasonsIn his

v. 10CR Pri AntclOOCS land--

e players on the
n,.. aa fmthall team and

m the
(or their head man. Coacti
Gregg.

Plains team, nn--

d last Friday, was seicctca
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l.

In? the first team were end
i Winrfh.im. cuard Jackie
ud fullback Paul Walker,
guard Clyde Cash and quar-t-k

Dick Kennedy were named
second team
Hurt AJ nrcn snorts editor.

if Windham In nnnounclnn the
dm: "Windham Is pcrnnps
st CUsi AA player In the

life was one of two players
strict AA to make the nil- -

team both way j He caught
kses lor zoo ynrus nna tnree

mi. but his mnln asset Was
ig and tacklinjr He nvcniRcd

Sizzling

You Like Thorn

and

jxican Food
Are Featured at

enez
STEAK HOUSE
Oalremont Highway

Beer On Tap
Bw and Winn

Served with Meals

Wit BREAKFAST.

pCHlON & DINNER

MENU
6AM to 11 PM
weekdays

Sunday Evenings

ClOSED MONDAYS

DIAL 2470

i
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DONNIE WINDHAM

eadcoach,five Antelopes
lamed to All-Sou- th Plains

Steaks

10-1-2 tackles a same, recovered
four fumbles nnd Intercepted five
passes.On top of this, he's nn A- -;

student.'
Of Walker, Hart wrote: "Walker

was the second leading scorer in
tho area and averaged 100 yards
per gnmc on the ground. His extra
point kicking ability won the An-

telopes the champion-
ship."

Huff was n standout on both
offense nnd defense for the Ante-
lopes In every game, and In the
Floydada game realized a line-
man's dream when he ran n block-
ed punt for n touchdown.

Cash wns one of the Antelopes'
most dependable playerson both
offense nnd defense, playing at n
gtiard position on offense and tit n
corncrbnek spot on defense.

Kennedy, who started the Inst
hnlf of the seasonnt quarterback,
played at the split end position In
the team's first five games nnd
wound up as oneof the team's top
scorers, although slowed by n leg
Injury Into In the season.

Gregg, in his second sonson ns
the Antelopes' head coach, receiv-
ed the Conch-of-the-Yc- honor
over mil Curry of Floydada und

Windham selectedon
region Dream Team'

Additional honors came to Post
Antelope end Donnlo Windham
when ho wns named to tho 196G

Lubbock Avalanche-Journal- 's

Plains Dream Team, an-

nounced In Sunday's paper.
Previously, the Post senior stu-

dent had beennamed on both of-

fense nnd defense In the All-Dl-

My Neighbors

"Ves k!dn todnv lust don't
appreciatetheold way Juxt
witting on their land until
their oil la discovered."

Thank You Folks
W hoi beena good year. Wo havo In previous

I",'Jmad woro money but NEVER hove we
"7ed " - Wo have doted for a few day
from"" BUT W" hav hocl vofV ,ew nPain,

You and we do hope you needed us BUT

JJ forg.ve as we nolle the older peopleget
"We t,me ,hy ni)od ,Q jq W) l)OV token

doi luit to rett and bo with the family.

J 1947 approach,,Wo at0 tmty ,hankful to
w Your pationagoand wo wth for everyone

HAPPINESS nd PROSPERITY
thru 1 967

Short Hardware

I'AUL WALKER

Uert Glasscock of Memphis. Gregg
has been n member of the Post
coaching staff since the 1959 sen-so-

Member t to.im tne Antelopes
played during the 19C6 season fill-
ed most of the other spots on the

h Plains first and second
teams.

The selections wcr ns follows:
FIRST TEAM

Ends: Windham and Dob Mur-
ray, Floydada; tackles; Hob Brue-ge- l,

Dlmmltt, and Hob Carroll,
Memphis; guards: Huff and Willie
Dovorce, Memphis; center: John
Howell, Dlmmltt; quarterback:
D a r r c 1 Johnson. Abernnthy
bucks: Wnlkor, Gary Hatfield of
Donver City nnd Kerry Uenrden of
Floydada.

TEAM
Ends- Dewnyne Young, Denvor

CUv. and Clvde Wilson. Memphis;
tackles: 11111 Wcnthcrly, Frlona.
nnd Gnrv Loveless. Abcrnathy;
Kunrds- Cash and Kny Trevino,
Hnlo Center, center Ricky Kolll-so- n.

Lockney; quarterback: Ken-
nedy; bncks: Charles Fisher of
Slaton, Mclvln Slssncy of Lockney
nnd Harry Mathis of Abemathy.

selections ami thetnct tAA to
Avalanche-- Journal's All - South
Plains Class AA team.

Fullback Paul Walker was a sec-

ond team selection on the h

Plains Dream Team.
Windham was named to an end

position on the offense team in the
selections announced Sunday. He
was one of the only three Class AA
players making the team, the other
two being tackle Dob Iiruegal or
Dlmmltt nnd guard Willie Devorce
of Memphis.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS
Christmas holiday guests In the

home of Mr nnd-Mr- Victor Hud-mn- n

were their sons. Curtis, of
College In Abilene, and Vic-

tor I? of Southwestern Medical
Srhml nt Dallas, and his wife On
Monday Mrs. Hudman's sister and
brother-in-law- . Mr. nna Mrs. m.

T Wiley of Lubbock nnd their
family, nnd her brother and sister--

Mr and Mrs. Loyu nianton
of Dlmmltt and their family were
guestsIn the Hudmanhome.

CHRISTMAS EVE GATHERING
(iathermg in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Chester L Morris on
ChristmasEve were their wmm and
thughtrrs and families Mr awl
Mrs Ronnie Morris and children.
Mr and Mrs Charles Morris nnd
children Mr and Mrs Travis Guv
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Uert
Grnvttt

SERVICE -- TOONS

By

DEE CAYLOR

Dee'sALWAYS llnliHl up NEW
I1U51NE5S."

Even the IHtle kids know our
lean rt rwms and friendly

servHe make our stalUm the
best In tw Sre us fer aH your
wrvlee ndi alto r rest
ruomil

CAYLOR'S

SHELL SERVICE
BEST SERVICE IN POST

IttONf 41 3-- 41

JACKIE HUFF

Huff and Windham

honorablemention
Two Post Antelopes, end Donnlc

Windham nnd center Jackie Huff,
receivedhonorable mention for the
Fort Worth Class
AA all-sta- team announcedTues-
day.

Only one first tenm wns selected
nil others consideredfor it receiv-
ing honorable mention. The first
team was domlnntcd by playoff
finalists Sweeny nnd Granbury.

Other area gridders receiving
honarnbla mention included Clyde
Wilson. Memphis, end; Mike Hre-gu-el

of Dlmmltt ami Willie Dcvorcc
of Memphis, guards.

Iowa Park, wblch defeatedPost
In the second round of the playoffs,
placed guard Mickey Pattersonon
the first team, with end Harry
Price nnd halfback Gregg Webb
receiving honorable mention.

Slaton airport
grant approved
SLATON The FederalAviation

Agency has approved a grant of
$00,912 for airport development
here.

City voters approved an $54,000
bom! Issue In August, dependent
on matchingfederal funds. The city
also anticipatesa state grant of up
to $12,000. Total cost of the pro-
ject has been ostimated at about
$180,000.

Following passage of the bond
Issue, the city purchased320 acres
of land two miles north of town for
an airport site and for possible In
dustrlal development.

HERE FROM VIRGINIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dllly G. Jonesnnd

children, Steve and D'Les of Win
chester,Va., are spending the holl- -

days In roil visiting their parents,
Mr ana Mrs. Carl Jones and Mr
and Mrs. Roy Stevens.

REG. 48c Lb.
Only, Lb. .

I at S Ave. H

DICK KENNEDY
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in leads
Seniors Ronnie Pierce nnd

Sherry Woods were leading the
scoring parade for the Post Ante-
lopes nnd Docs at the holiday
break in the 19CG-C- 7 basketball
campaign.

Pierce had scored a total of 207
points In 10 gamesfor a 29.7 aver-
age, while Miss Woods' total for
12 Doc games was 271 points for
n 22 0 nverngc.

Suggestion

Staff Sgt Hilly P. Snow of the
53th WeatherReconnolssance Squa
dron at Kirtland Air Force Ilase,
Albuquerque,N. M , has receiveda
cash nward of $145 from the In-

centive Awards Committee.
He built a fuel flow tetter to

check thepowor supply system In
an RH-57- F for proper voltage, cy
cles ami phasesequence.

This tetter will eliminate the
need for removing nnd replacing
the power system whon a problem
Is encountered.The estimatedfirst
year savings from the use of the
tester Is $2.840.40..

Sgt. Snow's wife, the former On-ell- a

Shedd, and theirthree children
live with him at Kirtland AFI1 He
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hill
Snow, who live at 312 Wost 13-t- St.
In Poet.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
RogerandCarol Campare spend-

ing the holidays In the home of
their parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Shel-
ley Camp. Mr. Camp's mother,
Mrs. Ilernlce Camp of Sherman,
Joined them for Christmas. Roger
and Carol will resumetheir studies
at the University of TexasJan, 3,

2 BEEF SPECIALS!
WEEKEND ONLY!

Beef Forequarter ,
CUT and WRAPPED FOR FREEZER

Wookond

Beef Half 52c LB.

Iras,, Mild, Med. or Hot

Whole Sausage

Ires., Smoked

Bacon

ib.

CLYDE CASH

Pierce, Sherry Woods

are scoring

wins

Sgt. Snow S145

THIS

4J
REGULAR

Second high scorer for the Ante-
lopes is senior Davis Kenton with
123 points for a 12.3 average.

Other scoring totals
through the first 10 games Duke
Altman. 79; Donnle 06.
Norman Tanner. 51: Larry John
son, 41; J. O. Smith, 31.

Second high scorer tor the Does
Is senior Edith Johnson, whose 182

point total In 12 games gives her
an average of 15.2. Other Doe
scorer are: LaGayluah Young.
84: Karon 83. Sharon

70, and BenKa Noble.
10. all In the Rotan game.

The Antelope' record through
l eight wins and two

kMtv. while the Does are all even
with a 0--6 mark.

Post studentdegree
at Texas

AUSTIN Tom llouohler of Post
Is one of more than 120 University
of Texas engineeringstudentswho
are tentative for Bache-
lor of Science degreesJan 28 at
the rkwe of the current semester

liouchler. the son of Mr and Mrs
Phil Houchler. Is a eandklate for
a IIS degree in chemical engineer
in

FASHION FURNITURE

& APPL. WAREHOUSE

"QUALITY"

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

SEE R. J. OR CALL

495-310-3, 134 S. I.

1 H

of Tho$o Aro Good Foodlot Boof In Feed Lot 140 Days!

lb. 49
Boginning Jan. 7, 1967, JacksonBros. Food

Locker Will Close at 12 Noon Each Saturday

Jetksen

Hog

lb 69c
Jockton Hickory

Slab

75'

Antelope

Windham.

Windham.
Windham.

Christmas

candidate

candidates

mMYV

Both

NOTICE:

Jackson Brothers

Ground Beef

lb 59e
Jackson Brothers

Pork Chops

lb 69e
LOCKER BOXES FOR RENTI WE SELL HALE STOCK TRAILERSI

JacksonBros. Food Locker
JIM 4 BO JACKSON Dle4 334S

Huge weekendin
making at Dallas

How to define a "happening"?,
Thut s easy

Hi the nroblingnaginn weekend
in store for StateFair Park in Dal-
las when 19CG becomes 19C7.

Opening the weekend with a fan-
faronade will be the colorful Cot
ton riowl Festival Parade which
will step off at 9:30 a m Saturday,
Dec. 31, to make Its mile-lon-g wuy
through State Pair Park

Admission and parking nrc free
to the parade, which will have ns
its Grand Marshal SergeantMajor
of tho Army William O Wool
drldge. the nation'shighestranking
noncommissioned officer There
will be some70 units. Including 25
crack marching bands, two dozen
gaudful floats and many entertain
inn novelty units.

The annual Cotton Uowl Classic
will kick off nt 1:30 p.m Saturday
pitting the Southwost Conference
winner. Southern Methodist Uni-
versity, against the University of
Georgia.

Then on New Year's Day comes
the big game which will decide
the chamolonshlpof the National
Football League The Green Hay
Packers. WesternDivision wlnnor,
will meet the Dallas Cowboys top
team In the EasternDivision Kick
off time for this gamewill be 3 05
p m Sundav. Jan 1

Doth the SMU Mustangsand the
Dallas Cowboys play all their
home games in the 75 479-sea-t Cot

ton Bowl.
Nearly a quartor of a million

people are expected to pass
throughStateFuir Park during the
two-da-y action, the biggest non-fulrtl-

weekend In tho park's
history.

A FREE REPLACEMENT
GUARANTEE!

mm
COX LUMBER COMPANY

119 N Avo H Dial 2835

TOWER THEATRE Post

NEW POLICY
Beginning Jan. 3rd

OPENING TIME MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

4:30 P. M.
SHOWTIME . 5i00 7.-0-0 9:00 P.M.

ADMISSION 4i30 till 6i30 P. M.

Adult .65
Children .35

ADMISSION 6:30 tilt CLOSING Regular Admission

FRI - SAT - SUN - MON - TUES DEC 30-- 3 1 --JAN.

AN HONOR OF GREAT DISTINCTION
Cfcucpir.TO NOMINATED JrkAh 6

"MY FAIR LADY"

With REX HARRISON - AUDREY HEPBURN
IN MAGNIFICENT COLOR!

1 1 :30 P. M., SATURDAY, DEC. 3 1

if

rREmiEKEvrm

1 sown Ik
GY.CLARKE J
CHRIS Nucu
ytctjl

is

BUHTJ12SW I

ALL IN

GLORIOUS

TECHMCOLOR
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Grasslandcommunity nows

Visitors help make
Christmashappier
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Christmas is over! What an en-

joyable time it has been big din-
ners, family and gen--

real rejoicing I hope we dldn t for-

get why we celebrate Christmas
or that we didn't forget our boys
who are fighting for us. I was hop
ing so hard that we might have
peace by this time peace on
earth and goodwill towards a 1 1

men.
Part of tho Hoover kids were

homo for Christmas with their
mother: Nina Belle Chapman of
Plalnvlew. Herbert C Daurene
and Doyle Hoover of Llttlefleld.
Jerry, Margie and Gary of Lub-
bock. Huston and Lum went to
their daughter's family tn Rosa-
mond, Calif. Durane Hoover had
to work and Rodney, No. 1 son of
Herbert and Daurene, was In Snn
Diego taking training In the Naval
Reserve.Jack had sent his mother
a tape recorder with one roll full
of talk from his family In the Phil-
ippine Islands and we had a lot of
fun filling a tape to send back to
him. I hope he enjoys It as much
as we did. We had a lovely day to-

gether Sunday and Nln nelle
stayed over until Monday after-
noon.

The Gih PorterflekJs had a big
dinner and their tre Christmas
Hve. Attending wore the Dr D G.
PerterfMd family of Abilene, Jhn
nh and Jnneite and children, the
T. A. Stone family, awl the grand-
mother. Mrs. Georxte Cook of a.

What a lovoiy time Christ-
mas lal

Mrs. Carrie Wall and children
had their Christmas with BilHe Joe
and family nt New Home Maur
enedidn't get to comeas the roads

1& -

atmreMicar.,
TXC MYTNCTlftTCAN MNO
A fKTKNT nSANCS
AMUtAwAy
IMP TKC 0T ANT TMfN
PrtlNO HI A AX VVMM A

i --Amf

down around Dallas were slick
The Carl Greers all gathered In

the home of Ruby and .Morris n.

Every one of the bunch
was there and they had a turkey
dinner and the tree Saturdaynight.
Mr. Greer seemed to enjoy the
tree very much. However, he had
a choking spell after they got
home and was bad until Monday.
He seems Improved some now for
which we are very thankful. Sure
hope he contlnuos to Improve.

THE GERNERS sure have had
the visitors over the Christmas
weekend. Jerry Is home as I told
you last week. Laura and Louise
were home. Others included Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Haley of Kings-vlll- e,

(he Is an Air Force man sta-
tioned at Houston) Cindy Haley
and nephew, Rickey, of New
Home and his girl friend from Ta-hok-a.

Raymond and Marie Gcr-n-or

and son. Wade, of San Angelo
and Wade's girl friend. Donna
Roc, of Lubbock. Jerry Turner
spent the weekendwith Jerry and
his friend, Dennis Germalnc. Ad-di- e

and Terrell Brown and Larry
and Marie Anderson of Roswell,
N. M., and Neal Francis, who is
stationed in Houston with the Air
Force and J. M. Haley were also
guests.GrandmotherHaley Is stay-
ing with the Gerners at this time.

The McCleskey and Allen clan
celebrated Christmas in the home
of Carlos McCleskey with 16 pre-
sent. Santa came and brought
load of beautiful gifts. After the
feetivMtos ended, the W. G

visited Uncle Mac and
Aunt Nora Rltchey, and the W. L.
uriDwes.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Murray spent
Chrtstmas Day with their son, Ju--
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lion and family In Odessa and also
visited Turn's itstor, Pansy.

The J. P. Moor bunch all ga-

thered In their home. All the chil-
dren and grandchildrenand Mrs
Moore's brother. Otis and wlfr
Opal Bosworth of Harrison. Ark .

wore there to celebrate Sundnv
ami Monday

Christmasweekend guestsof Mr
ami Mrs. i. fc. ituifakcr were
their daughterand family, tho Jay
Johnstons, of Colorado Springs,
Colo., and Mrs. Iluttakers moth
cr. Mrs. Hicks, who Is still hero
with them.

Delbcrt MeCleskcv. who goes to
school nt Bethany. Okla , is spend
Ins tho holidays at home

Mr and Mrs. "Preacher" Rob
erts of Tahoka visited the Kelly
Laws Monday and played "W for
awhile

The Kenneth Huffakers rcnlly
celebratedwith a traveling Christ
mat pirtv. They were Chrlstmns
Eve dinner guests nt the H E
Huffakers and had their tree there.
From there they wen to Sonja's
nrandparents In Slaton nnd on to
her parent, the Virgil Smiths.
Two of Rona's brothers were also
her. I'll bet they were full and

tired,
A hunrh of voung men left Mon-''n- v

for Rock Sprlms to deer hunt
They were Knph Huffakcr. Al
ton. T n. nnd Steve Greer. Jim
Boh PortrrfleM nnd three other
"rv1 lurk" bovs.

I ltU Don Poricrfield Is or the
irk with n bad earache.Hope

you ten tctter soon. Don.
The J. A. Proosts hnd nil their

children home for Chrlstmns ex
cept Janieeewho lives In rntore'io.
Tho prrent were the Mutt Mc- -

Gnu--hs of AhTnathv. tKe Tnm
Markham of Anton. MotIs. Dor.
i" and Trad H"'f of Woocllnrd.
"Hf . irn the Ch(rls Prnn'
Thev all plan on spending the 27th
together aaaln.

Mrs. Inez MGrew wns an over-nla-

gut of her sister. Luclle
Walker, last Monday nlaht.

Cleety and Lucile Walker took
Mrs. Luclnn Walker to Plnlnvlew
to see a specialist Monday. He Is
making some tests. We wish for
her better days soon.

The Morris Huffs visited Mrs.
Hoover Saturday morning. It wns
so Rood to see old nelahbors.

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Melton of
Crane spent last Friday with her
mother. Mrs. Srwars. In Tahnka

The Inklebarger bunch enloved
their Christmas Saturday nlcht In
the home of the Dovle Term and
their Christmas dinner In the Jim
MeGrew home In Lnmesa.

The Kenneth Turner fnmlly of
Tahnka snent Christmas Eve Hth
the L. S. Turners ami had a turkey
dinner and the tree Of course,San-
ta. Wrwmht lots of nlee gifts.

Mrs Lhcv Cunrtintbam went to
Midland to upend the holidays with
hoc dauaHter. SvlvU. Mr. Reed
arl lva drove uo for her.

Hi lit tnkletMPver seems to be
morn hfter W hn that Jim
ptsMerwn Is hek In the hosnttat.
We wish for Mm a speedy recov-r-v

Nnomi nl tw Ward fw( ton
Lawww of Riskl ont Christ-r-- i

with the O C Watsons and
mother Mrs. Soers

Mr and Mrs. Watson vHtcd
their son Herbert and Laura Wat-
son In AUemathv on day recent-
ly Thev are doing fine.

Mrs Spears,who Is In the nurs-
ing home In Tahoka. surely enjoy-
ed all the many lovely cards she
received from her Grassland fri- -

A nnouncing
The Jan. 1 Opening of

Lynn-Gar- za County
Farm Bureau Insurance

Let Buddy Arron
Counsel With You on Your Insurance Needs!

GENERAL INSURANCE
i

Ufa ; Auto Fire Farm Liability Blue Cross Blui Shield

Service Plus Savings

OFFICE LOCATED: 119 N. BROADWAY

PHONE 495-21-43

Or Prior To Jan, I Contact

J. T. Atwell, Agency Mg. Buddy Arron, Special Agent

Phone 998-459-1, Tahoka, Texas

9

a&mmX JM Wis

CURTIS C. SCOTT CHARLES ROBISON

IN NEW POSITIONS
Changesin General Telephone Company t wettern division
staff Brownficld, announced recently, made Curtis
Scott division manager and Charles Robison, division
services and facilities manager. Scott succeods Harry

ends.
Lawson Ward has just finished

law school and passedhis bar ex-

ams. He will enter officer's train-
ing school in the service.

Count your blessings, folks, for
1966 and have a good year 1967
Is my wish for you.

The first Federal Pure Food and
Drug law was enacted In 1906,

R.

at C.
R.

D.

in

CHRISTMAS GUESTS

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kent Wheatlcy nnd
son of Irving and Mrs. and Mrs.
James Williams and children of
Dalllngcr spent the Christmasholi-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Powell Shytles, Other guests
Included Mrs. Shytles'parents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Inglish, of Corpus
Chrlstl.

WE

Plenty of excusesfor
celebrating on Jan. 1

The birth of n New Year may
seem to many people precious
little reason for celebrating. As
you tot up your Christmas bills,
worry about your mounting fuel
oxpcnM nnd ponder tho world
situation, you may reflect that If
1967 Is going to bo like 1965, who
necdj it'

Hut never fear. There ore plenty
of other excuses for celebratingon
Jan. 1.

Dlrthdays nrc always cause for
a party J Edgar Hoover, director
of the FBI, wns bom Jan. I, 1S9S.

Instcnd of shouting 'Happy New
Year," you can shout "Happy
blrthdny, J. Edgar!"

Other famous people have New
Year's Day for their birthdays, ac-

cording to researchers for World
Hook Encyclopedia. Lorento

patronof tho arts nnd ruler
of Florence, was bom Jan. 1. 1449.
Revolutionary patriot Paul Revere
called Jan. I. 1735, his birthday,
and Revolutionaryhero "Mad An-

thony" Wayne wns torn on the
same dnte 10 years later.

And though It may be unchlval-rou- s

to mention n lady's age, flag-mak-

Rctsv Ross came Into the
world Jan. 1, 1752

There are plenty of other rea

sons for celebration. Haiti pro-
claimed it Independence from
Franco Jon. I, 1801. Abraham Lin-

coln Issued tho Emancipation Pro--

ciamation Jan. i, ibuj. ino torn--

monwcallh of Australia was pro-
claimed Jan. 1, 1901. And (he Un-

ited States parcel post scrvlco be-

gan Jan. 1, 1913.
But don't let your party last

HI
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StaysFreshLonger

RESOLVE
throughout New Year 1967
To offer our Customers top

QUALITY
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

And

OFFICE SUPPLIES

At

The Lowest Possible Prices!

Whatever your printing or office supply needs,give us

a call! You'll like our fast efficient service and our de-

termination to pleaseyou.

it. j.

The Post Dispatch
Dial 2816 or 2817
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Mrs. kigie awn
children and grandchll-ih-n

for Christmas.
their tree Saturday even--

hriJtmns dinner in uw
r Center Those attend-M- r

and Mrs. Howard
a tn sons of Hcaldton.
j. Ilarvclla Mason and
r .ml Mrs. Richard

E sons of Corpus Chrfstl,
Richard Cook and Jack
lilies of Jai. w m

rwian is spending part
't)t with the H. L Mason
Andrews
Mrs. Lonnle Gene Peel

spent the ChristmasttnOlton with her family.
Mr and Mrs. W D. wji- -

an early Christmas din-mil- y

a week
rlttmas were Mr. ami

Taylor nnd the Floyd
rnilv of Whitrfnce, Mrs.
II and Iris nnd the Rusty
id Wendell Walker fnm- -

fcess.i, Mr nnd Mrs Ron- -

n of Levelland, Mr. nnd
X Halloway nnd Mrs.
nnon of Lubbock. Mr.

R. L Gilstrno nnd fnm- -
inver Cllv and Mr nnd

r McCrary
E. Rylan's of I.ovlngtrm.

fid the W 0 FlultM of
re Monday guestsof the

:tt.
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siav of the death of
won in Lampasas. Ills

lladv's husband passed

ill

essional,
ed-Rig-

ht

i ihow how

make your
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l lob icqulre.

of tho old settlers In this commun-- ;

Ity. Clyde's wlfo was the former i

Florcno Miller, granddaughter od
the Into J. I. Wllbourns. Wc cx j

tend sympathy to nil the relatives
Tho Tliclbcrt Mcunucs, Mrs. Lu-cll-

Mcllrlde and Annette and
Jnmes. tho Auvy Mcllrldo family
and the Claud Cranford family
were ChristmasDay guestsor Mrs.
L. E. Mcllrlde and daughters.

TIIE McCL.ELI.AN family were
guestsat n Christmas dinner Sat
urday In tho homeof Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. A. King. Those attending were
the Morris. Ray, Walter McClcl-Inns- ,

Pete Itnys family, Dili Stone
family, Charlie Lee family, Rob-
bie King family, Mrs, Pnt King
and children, Rex King family of
Sunrise Dcach and the Raymond
Thnnes of Tulsa, Okla.

Friday evening visitors of t h c
Elvn Peels were the Jimmy Ilyrd
family, ChesterMorrises and Paul
Hcdrlcks.

Mr. Glenn Davis visited In Lev-
elland during the Chrlstmns week-
end with the Alvln nnd Carrol s.

The Elvus Davis family
spent Chrlstmns Eve and pnrl
of Christmas Day with the Glenn
Hill family In Plnlnvlew before
Joining the group In Levelland and
returning on Monday.

The Fred Gossett fnmllv enloy-c- d

thflr tree nnd dinner In the Don-
ald Gossett home Christmas Eve
In Lubbock. Those present wore
the Frd Gossctts. Douglas Gm-es- .

Jnson Justices, E. A. Dun-Inn- s

nnd thn Gnrrv Loyds.
Miss Bonnie McMnhon of Santn

Rosa, N. M., is here visiting rela-
tives.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I.. G. Thurtt Sr.
nnd Julius Johnsonwere Christ-
mas day guests of tho Wagoner
Johnsons.

Mr. rnd Mrs. Lonnle Peel visited
his father, Ronton Peel, near Royd
nnd In Fort Worth with his sisters,
Mrs. Adrlnn Fowler nnd family
nnd Mrs. J. L. Colemnn nnd fam
ily durlnp tho Christmas weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
visited one ilav Inst week In Odes
sa with their dnunhter. Mm. Jnke
Spnrlln, nnd family nnd brought
Times nnd David home with them
for a visit,

ililornla a few hours be-- THE FLU ITT family held their
Ferguson family was one ChristmasDay dinner In the Close

you

w ftltndt end .uttomers will rjlva a second

h to ywr new print work with u. Wt hava
W lHt papwi and print fact for proper per-- V

effect,
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tRCH. JWM

WAS THE SYM30L OF SPRING
D KXEWAl Of THE EARTH.

City Community Center Those at-
tending were the Morris Mc( lot-

ions, Pete Hays family. Jackie
Hays' daughter, Carl Hultts. Mrs.
W. O. Flultt Sr . Mrs. Mattle Hell
Fluitt, Hob Flultt and daughter of
modus, N. M.. Elmo Hush fnmlily.
L. K. Rylants, Marlon Mathews,
Maurice Plultts and W. 0. Flultts.
nil of Morton, Harold Reno family
of Lubbock. Visiting In the after-
noon were Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M.
Hush, Judy McCnmpbeJI and n col-
lege friend, Mrs. Hrynn Mnxey.
Mrs. Johnnie llooth, Delwin Flultt
family and the Clinton Edwardsof
Muloshoe

Mrs. Edith Campbell of Amnrll-lo- ,
Mrs. 1. M. Stcen nnd Linda

spont tho Christmas week-
end with tho Hill McMnhons. The
Don Hrown family visited n while
Monday afternoonon their way to
Lubbock otter u visit with his par-
ents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. E. Peel and
Heth spent the Christmas woekeml
visiting his relatives nsor Snrln.

j town nnd In Port Worth.
ChristmasDay guestsof the Del-m-r

Cowdirvs war the Dorm Id
Hobby Cowdroy and

Clark Cowdrey families. Sunday
evening guests were ttw Hrue
I vans f.imily nmt his parents o
Snvtler nntl th Hobbv Cv,drty

Mr on, Mr Ro- - Ethrklg will
be romDlimentetl with a bout-warm-

Sfltiirdnv bKwtn 7 ami
0 mM. k It will b m "com ami
go' affair

The Mason families tvekl theirChristmasDay dinner In the 4 II
bulldlni! Those attending were th
Gene Maon, Bob Mate. J W
Masons. Hilly Letters. Nolan Wil-
liams lewd Masons. jtnJv Ma- -

j snns Mrs Robert Mason Nnd Hren-dn- .

Mr Moore. Mrs Grower Ma-on- .

Hill Stnnes. Mn-w- n MeClolUns.
iRnv McClellnns. Virgil Stones. H

L Maons of Andrews. Sonny Ma
son and Tommy Mason of Alolne.
Jlmmv Huttons of Fort Stnekton

nd the Raymond Thanesof Tulsa.
Okla.

The Jess Chedlster family from
Hrownfleld. Mrs Wllltr Mason, the
Raymond Thanesnnd Mrs. Jimmy
Mutton visited Monday with t h e
Ray McClellans.

I am sorry there Isn't room this
week for all the family visiting and
parties but t will try to get those
tn nest week. There may not be
room for all of this I am tending

HOLIDAY VISITING

Mr and Mrs. Royce Hart or Od-

essa spent the Christmas holidays
In Pott visiting their parents, Mr
and Mrs, Paul Jonesand Mr and
Mrs. Hoy Hart.

Of TH

QtRROUHONO YOURSELF
WITH BIRCH TODAY

IS EASIER THAN YOU MIGHT THINK,

PANELS OP
CANMXAN YELLOW BRCII PLYWOOD

CAN TURN A 'PLAIN OFFICE
INTO A ROOM OF P1STIHCTION. g

Vet's
Forum

Q. I drnw JCG a month from
Social Security, but $3 is deducted
for Modlcaro. Do I report the full
amount when I turn In my Income
to the VA?

A. Yes. You report the full
amount before any deductions.

Q. If n veteran's child morrios
Is ho or she still eligible for com-
pensation from the VA?

A. No.
Q. What proceduresare neces-

sary to have other than honorable
discharge reviewed In accordance
with the new laws slgnod by Pre-
sident Johnson?

A. An exemplary rehabilitation
certificate may be Issued when
certain requirementsare met,
such as evidence that over a per-
iod of not less than three years
the veteran ha rehabilitate! him-
self. Thle evidence Include notar-
ised statement from rmplovers,
law enforcementofficers and not

n than five penons who have
known the veteran for this rwrkvl
to the effect that he is of good
character ami has shown exemp
larv conduct Application ami in-

structionswill torn be available at
U S FmptovmentServiceoffice,
and will be handled bv the Depart-
ment of Labor, not the Veteran
Administration.

Officors invostiqato
four rural accidonts
The Texas Highway Patrol In

vestlgntetl four nccWents on rural
highways In Garza County during
the month of November, accord-
ing to Sgt. A. E. Roberts. Highway
Patrol supervisor of this area

These accidents resulted In two
persons Injured and estimatedpro-
perty damageof 1 10,523.

The rural accident summnry for
Garea County during the (Irtt II
montht of Wt shows a total of 83
accidents resulting In 30 persons
Injured and estimated property
damageof $70,470

HOLIDAY IN POST
Spending the holidays In Post

with their parents. Mr. and Mr.
jJest Cornell, are Don, Pat and
Mike Cornell. Don and Pat are
TexasTech studentsand Mike 1 a
medical studentat Southwest Meo-le-

School In Dallas.

READING SPIDER
Dwriftf Mk TwaW daysas newspaperman, ft Wat

rtfi tmaX Mtaoufi newspaper.On day he got Utter from

wlmritm, itaKftf tfeet he hJ found a tplder to Wi nw-m- m

And aalad if tW vm an omtfl of aood luck or bad luck.
r-- r

tlui!! fWtv N Yw Mwtfuptr U neither ood lock nor bed. Tho tplder w

Wi Ju vf w " nwcKent wh not odvertit o thet ho could 90 to that
f W wob H tW d teda Me of undisturbedpeo over of lerw.rd."

vob oswtm tU Wi of tho roorchanttwho dvertlio !n your local nowtpaper.

Worldwide direct dialing among
changes in store for phone users

Sometime in the early 1170'. an
American will be aide to telephone
almost anywherein the world with-
out the help of an operator.

Groundwork for worldwide dir-
ect dinting ho already boon laid,
the National Geographic Society
says. Unch country has been as-
signed a number under a global
plan approvedby the International
TelecommunicationsUnion In Ge-
neva.

Countries are crouoed Into Inron
geographical tone: North Amer-- I
len Is I; Africa. 3; Europe, i;

South America, 5; South Pacific,!
6; USSR, 7; North Pacific, 8; Asia,
9.

..

'

TO

The first in a
number Is Use of the

for haii
the number 34, M

be to dial
H as 1981 For

will dial 33; for the
41.

all over the
I one of tn

for users
will become iA a

The dial will
be bv

of the new

her tele
phone, n Will be to

Wffli
Garza Sheetsand

Pillow Cases
GUARANTEED NOT LESS

WASHINGS!

else but & would Muslin Sheets
Pillow for If fall to
of laundorlngs, you return thorn to & St.

Louts, 3, for replacement.

on snowy typo 128, long-woarln- g muslin sheets
for up now at theto

BLEACHED MUSLIN

72"x08
twin fitted, each

8I"xI08" and
double fitted, each

Pillow Cases

42"x36
FOR

Burlington Spunwoll

Combed Floral Percale Sheets
at a

4.99
SIZE 8J"x!08"

2.99
PILLOW CASES MATCH

Quilted Pad

FITTED SIZE, REG. 3.98
NOW, EACH

FULL FITTED SIZE, REG. 4.98
NOW, EACH

ftlk-Htch- f, Combination
side for shrinkage.

Quilt.
Mattress Pads

Twin

2.98 New

Re. 3.98 New

2.48
3.48

THIS WONDER
FUL

bleached In
padt.

digit coun'rv's
code number
one Argentina,

Venezuela,
Americans may able

Europe early
France, they
United Kingdom.

Direct dialing world
onlv many change

store telephone Dialing
Itself something
misnomer familiar

everywhere the
buttons

touch-ton- e telephone
Using push bu'ton

housewife able

THAN 100

Who Ely Walker guarantoeGarza
and Cases IOO wathlngtl thoy glvo this mini-nu- m

may Ely Walker,
Missouri,

SAVE while, and
casos complolo sleoplng comfort. Slock low
prlcos:

and

TWIN

Pull

ON

flat

69c

1.69
1.84
88c

BLEACHED PERCALE

72"xI08 and
twin fittod, oach

B)"x08" and
doublo filled, each

Pillow Cases

42"x38"

Doluxo

Beautiful floral porcalet savingtl

REGULAR

REGULAR

while cotton filler. pads
with walls

ar'xr
Keg.

54"x7

SAVEI
ftUYI

cotton

REO.

2l"x28" NOW

example,

replaced
numbered

3.59, 2 for 7.00
1.79p,

Mattress & Cover

3.58

4.58
mattress

MnfeHied minimum

Seamiest,
lock-tlitch-

Wash Cloths
12x12"

SPECIAL VALUE

10 97c
Takm home several packages
of these terry-to- ft washcloths
In bright solid colors and
stripes.

Pillow Protectors
2 For 1.00

k, while pillow covers. Alt cotton percalewith full
tipper fer eaiy-o-n, eoiy-of- f.

BATH TOWELS
Largo SIzo Colorful Pattorni

Values to 1.49 NOW 99c

Reg. 79c Hand Towels .... NOW 59c
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order groceries merely bv calling
u supermarketand placing her or-ilr- r

by pressingthe code numbers
(or rarioue staples. Her groceries
will be reaoy tar ttick - up; the re-

tailer's computer will record the
"i-d- and bill her at the end of
the month.

Future telephone will also of-

fer the "automatic transfer." A
person leaving home can dial a
double eod numlxK- - and the tele-
phone number where he can be
reached.Thereafter all calls will
be automatically switched to that
number

A on getting a busy signal
wi'l ivit have to call the number
or urn and again until the line is
free Instead, when the other par-

ty ha hung up, the switchboard

2.09
2.39

FOR 1.19
Mon's Homttilchcd

Handkerchiefs
29c

FOR 1.00
Fine quality, absorbent
cotton handkerchiefs. Extra
large

Cotton

REG. VALUE

NOW

19c EA.

1.00
on

In

FAMILY CHRISTMAS
and Mrs. J F

entertained(heir daughters
and families. Mr and Mrs. R M
Thomas and of
and Mr and Mri Tom and
daughters of rasper, in
their home Christma Eve. Christ-
mas Day, the and Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. and chlldron of
Lubbock were of his

Mr. C. I.

will automatically put tho
through and both

Telophone
use of the telephone,

with the stimulus of such advan-
ce, to about 180

iiubscrtbers to COO

by the year 2000.

PASTEL MUSLIN

72"xI08 and
fitted, oach

3l"xl00" and
doublo oach

Cases

42"x36

Regular

while

tlxe.

YEAR ROUND

and
to

Dy

100

SiZE

9.98

4.99

Covert

2.09
2.39

1.19
Famout

2 5.00

Thermal Blankets
MORGAN

Nylon Binding

9O"xI08"

Allergic Zipper

7.99
9.98

Foam Rubber Pillows

27.88
Gold Seal Blankets

Rayon Nylon Colors

REGULAR 5.99 VALUES

4.88 or 2 9.00
JUMBO

Dish Cloths

I4"x?5"
REGULAR

7
thli long lotting,

high quality wattle
dlth cloth bright multU

ttrlpet

County Judge
Parker

family GrusfclumV
Power

Wyo.,

Powers
Power,

dinner guests
mother, Dickinson.

call
ring ohones.
officials expect tho

worldwide

grow from mil-

lion
million

twin

fittod,

Pillow
FOR

Men's Namo

WHITE

Dress Shirts
Wash Wear
Slxet J4A J7VS

REGULAR 2.99 VALUE

JONES

With

72"x90"
REG.

KINO SIZE,

REG. 12.98

Non With

and

Save
weave

color

today about

Flour Sack Type

Dish Towels

27"x40"

4 ros 97c
Hemmed,all cotton, bleckel
white dlth towel, LauneWy

froth,
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tit QMATtST IN PUBLIC LIFE
WAS KMSIPSNT THEOPORE R00SBV8LT.

WHO SHOOK HAN PS WITH 8,513 PBOPLt AT THE 1907
NSW YEAH'S PAY VHfTt MOUSC PHISJNTATION.

7 SMAUeSTHAHlwmiHd
WAS ACHUVt P BY Kt HMITH PAlMt

Or ENGLAND IN 1065 WHfN He
WROTt THE LORD'S PRAYER,

(WAHLY Z00O tITTtWl26T'Ml$
OMA rifCf OP TAPtK TUB

SIZK OP A SMALL STAMP.

talcos look

COLLEGE STATION The 167
cosmomic outlook for aartcul ure
In good. The jxtHluciton fatten is
boing opnW up to take care of
bath dameaskmhI ton mshiiI
increase mhI total recespta from
farm markettoR wfll tij larger
than in W5fi. says John O. Mcltatk-cy- .

Hxteneton BOtwmfcH at Tm
AAM UnlvsrMy.

Ieed grain wrimge la -- ptml
ts morons; by 13 to II mutton
aero and wheat altotasBnts
beentocreeaedby alaost otse-shtrt-L

Jin n44,
Thnae asWtttonai mN are nodd-

ed to brtog pftstoettoa ta Unr with
,qx(mmuMiic iwirkatt and to rtty ifW
oarrywwr alnclta of grata. wipl-XM- i

tho MOfMMNM ClUHMHMM fMY-mM-

Ml nrpilwcari wttl iH-- r.

iMrimpa by bnlf bitHM W-)- (,

m HKira acrrac la rttirrwl

NM(HHiy my praJwcHiia im- -

pKHOJ WtM CONttlMM tO Ctllflb
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lcvevl of M K li rxpKtmi to
bo we)! atwvo the IQOt ftHre. h
nays.

Fnrmem oddird SIS million to
thrlr at durlna to brlnjt tb
total valuo of thdr atsetstn $171
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Economist

BUanpwarmcrsthat
lastz full pays--

HXPt BVAlAWlW UBOMTOeitSjMC
WITH SUINUJSSTHl SUPPlltP

oYALUGMENY Lupium
AR WcP BY HUNTIR3, nSMtRMf M,

SKItRS FARMERS, SPOITT3 FMS
AHP OTHER OUTPOORSMEM. P

1967 outlook for
agriculture good

Milton The $1S billion Increasedur-
ing Ut past two yearsexceedsthat
of any previous consecutive two-ye-

perttx sincebalancesheetes
Uasale began In 1940, Mcllaney
sU. While total todebtednes in-

creased,owners' equitiesIncreased
by $14 Mttton. about the samerate
as In 1906.

The ikmHMtlc demand for farm
af4cti Is expected to increase
(St tWT but at a Mower rate than
1st W. General economic activity
Is exported to keepconiutnrr bin
tog power on the upward move and
tlHM Increasetbe demandfor farm
products.

Exports are taking an inreasmE
sfeare ot (arm product mrketini
e4 prosyocts for the 196647 mir
ketiag vsMr patot to another st-
able ruw to foreign dollar an'"
McMaaey sees an increase about
sspial to but year's which wnu'd
puasi totnt doitor salesclose to the
$0 Milton mark

Tbe economist rails attention "

j three factors whtrh he lists as un
ertalattes for the year ahead
They are possible changes In the
Vietnam cenfHct and their Impact
on the general economy and agri-
culture: the new grain program
with added acreage and their In-

fluenceon 1M7 cropoutput and for-
eign crop prospects and their ef-fe-

on export markets.

CHRISTMAS GUESTS
U. and Mrs. David McCampbet'

of Port Knox. Ky . spsnt n week
la Pest with his parent!. Mr and
Mrs Howard McCampbell They
left nn Christmas Day tb visit her
parents the Rev and Mrs Loojs.
Ksersetman, in Spearmna

HERB TOR CHRISTMAS
Mr smf Mr Cam 't'snnm Jr

of 1 ubfeeck spent the Cbristmni
( waekend wHto bar parents.Mr and
' Mrs JuttonSmith. S O andTerry

News
Pictures

Available!
Big 8x10 Inch Glossy

Printsof Any Picture
Appearing in Post

Dispatch

Only 1.25 each
Ft new photographic equipment now

mUs ft possible for The Dispatch to pro-vid- e

thit new service.Pleasepay whenyou
place your order.

The PostDispatch
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Damagingmailboxes
brings heavy fines

Mailboxes aro pioteited by
law, and prankstersor vandals

who ilmuK or destroy the boxes
and their contents may b in (or
a 1imv v f .nr or imprisonment.Post-
master A. J. McAlisler warned to--

The postmasternoted that some
23 000 .null rr ptiic ten were dam-- i

ngrd or destroyedin tho post year
It was a! noted that 2 611 per

forth, Gfl Ik

SSssjaJ(SSto .1,1

mtto

sonj wr arrested in tho year up
to June30 for damagingor destroy-
ing malt

Itoftlmuiter McAliiter quoted
from the law: "Whoever wilfully
or mallclounly injures, tears down
or destroys any letterbox or other
receptacleintended or used for the
receipt or delivery of mall on any
mail route or breaks open the
sameor wilfully or In

.agasWH, sWlV'jirniamBalaH

K ttapplNewYears!
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COFFEE

BLACKEYES
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EGG NOG
tnt

MIRACLE WHIP

CORN Stokely's.
CreamStyleor Wholo
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receptacles.

maliciously

Pcppor,

r ..n"." f

t
Aau

jures, defacesor destroysnny mall
deposited therein, shall be fined
not more than S1.000 or Imprisoned
not moro than three years."

Tills applies to H wall receptn-elo- s

and the mall In them, even
theugh the boxe are bought by
citizens and are their personalpro-

perty. lHntmater McAllater em-

phasized.
" Pranksters and especiallychil-

dren who do not know any Iwtter
should be made to realize the ss

of their actions, "thepost-mast-

sold. "A $1,000 fine or n

term In Jail Is enough to toko the
humor out of any prank."

Often the mailbox damageIs the
work of youths, who do It for

HSViph. I

Folgori, I -- Lb.
AIIGrindt Can

Depotit
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Can $1.37 3'Can S2.05
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"kicks." And thecourtshaveshown

little sympathy for this youthful
meansof expression. In Michigan
a Justice sentenced two

to 10 days in Jail, Including
two on n diet of baby food. The
diet specification, explained tho
Judge, was because the youths
acted like bahfc " They were

also fined $25 eachplus $15 costs.

In New York State, five youths
were fined $M each plus restitu-
tion or restoration plus no driving
for an Indefinite period, plus an
8 p.m. curfew, plus n written analy-
sts bv each of a magazinearticle
mitltted "A Judgo Gets Tough on
Hoodlums

Two lown youths who damaged

HAMS

i

Arrow,
Medium Grain.

39 mailboxeswero required to ly

apologize to each boxhold-c-r

In addition to making repairs
or providing n new box.

In Missouri, three
lost their driving privileges, were
given n 0 p.m. curfew, nnd had to
report twice weekly lo Juvomle pn- -
auirmniiej. iney nau tiamagetl S3
mailboxes.

And In Arkansas, four Juvonlles
faced the following: (1) no driving
until furthor notice. (2) n 10 p.m
curfew, (3) return to court In a
month with letters from their
school principals reporting on
grades and attitudes, (4) full re
stltutlon of nit damages, nnd (St
wear a sign for 30 days stating

T
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